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Tax Group
Sets Probe
Of Sewers

SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY 08873, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1971

SOMERSET - The Franklin
Township Taxpayers Association
opened an investigation of phase
three of the Sewerage Authority
Program at its meeting yesterday
Sampson G. Smith School at 8 p.m.
Attorney Peter Schwartz did
attend the meeting to explain the
recall process in detail.

George Eckardt, president of
the association, claims that $1.3
million of the total cost of $3.3
million will be born by the 1,300
new users under phase three at
$I,000 each. Residents connected
to sewers under phase one and two
will bear a 25 to 30 par cent in-
crease in rental charges.

Under current procedure it is
mandatory for residents of a
street where the system is ex-
tended to tie into the system; they,
wi I be charged for the hook-up. I : ¯

Bonds floated by the’Sewerage I ¯ ̄  ..... . ¯ : ,: :~" : ::’:
Authority would provide theI "

" : l" ’-’" "’::’f~:’"remaining $2 million dollars. I " ’ ~ ~ :
~hsUaSnruat~l~. w~hb~rreaiPsr~lS~lmY,IVOLUNTEERS ra,ly to the rescue of Raymond Card. trapped in a sand bin at Phillips Concrete. Seey
25 to 30 per cent for about 7,000 [ story page 9. Photo by OeloresStill
customers throughout the
township. I

Second class postage aid
at Somerset, N.J. 08~73. 10C per copy

Eigh t M en
Announce

Three seats on the Board of
Education for three-year oc-
cupancy each will be up for
election in February.

The seats of Raymond Messiah,
David Pearce and Michael Ward
will he contested. Mr. Pearce is
presently serving as president of
the board.

To date, Mr. Pearce has not
announced interest in running
again, however, Mr. Messiah and
Mr. Ward have already filed
notice.

Contesting their seats and Mr.
Pearce’s are AI Katz, Bob Lin-
demann, Terence McLaughlin,
Michael Nazar, David Rehbein,
and Henry Spritzer.
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:Inside...i
See story on school board
candidates on Page 8.

A Quick Rerun (ff ’71
A year has gone by and 12 Schqols were far from the Sum;thing to match up available consent order to reduce dust November brought the nucleus

months’ activities have taken people’s minds- or at least from time and skill and needing emissions, and Franklin Mall of the Franklin Township Tax-
Franklin around in what appears their pocketbooks and the agencies, payers Association together in
at quick glance to be a circle or referendum for a new in- Mrs. Mercer D. Smith retired Estates were granted approval to Little Rocky Hill. Trouble broke

two. Yet progress and/or change termediate school was defeated, from office after serving for 17 build t00 homes.
has occurred and patterns were The Hamilton Youth Project years as township clerk. The Doria inundated Alma White nut inthehi’ghschools just before

shattered by the shrill noise of was attacked by Bruce Williams board of education and the FTEA College. Thanksgiving.
police whistles seeking murderers and defended by Run Copaland ended l0 months of bickering and On Sept. 5, Hoopar Model Town
and washed away by flood, before the council approved its signed a contract in July and also was proposed. When school In December school reopened,

January 1971 found Jan financial support, agreed to appoint a committee to opened parents, marched in th.e Ackerman Committee ap-

Bravcrman appealing his
dismissal by the board of
education to the Superior Court;
Dr. Robert Shaffner on a four
month leave of absence as
superintendent of schools, which
leave foreshadowed a more
permanent separation; Franklin
High School students marching to
protest identification cards and
guards in the school.

In February Samuel William-
son, Gerald Spielman and Colin
Lancaster who ran as a team for
the board of education were
elected by a landslide.

Early in March Patrick Mc-
Dermott submitted his resignation
as principal of Franklin High
School, effective June 30.

TV cameras focused on
Franklin following the gruesome
n~urders of Lynn Gassaro and
John Golino. A dual manhunt
followed the bizarre story of
Roger Ladd and wide circulation
of’ the artist composite drawn
from his description of the men
who forced the three teenagers to
strip before the nude Ladd
escaped, banging on doors for
refuge. Ladd’s testimony led to

.the arrest of William Earl Carter
but Raymond Dozier remainded
hidden for months.

In April Bertram Bonner’s
name stayed in headlines because
he was slow to give up his PUD
plan for the former RCA tract. His
pI:oposal for an 835 acre
development of several different
styles of housing included plans

.. for two school sites to be provided
and a total of 170 acres for schools
or open spaces at an estimated
cost of $87 million and anticipated
of ten years for completion.

h i and pamtments were made ThomasAlso in April the Franklin study racial problems in F.H.S. protest of new busing pa ’c’es ~." . , . .
n alggm proposed to mamtam

T°wnshin Library moved to William Howard was’sworn in as
onthe 13th they weregra ted a 10- . .

r
e !:mF~k!iUnrest"May°r;’

da" extension of bus-rivile-es uo|onialFarms as the center of all was..bae a;deourRt?dY

JHma~mi~s°nw~r~l~’ d:ht " " gwUSts a suR~)PmO~tte~ln S~ud~;~
a:I~neO~taber ~heobOsaard;agree~otO’ ;~la°mnl;~’ villagek

=.=,, ~. ~.~i P~o g~=t~.¢ t. Office of Equal Educational desegregation from LKB Ad- h=s hair, this time !he board ap-o,,=u.. - ~--,~ ..... v ..... . .... paalen to me ~uparlor Courtortumt Trap Rock s=gned a mmmtraUve S stems InsExchange Library for Franklin. Opp y, Y , ¯ "

The Frankl n Townsh n Board of ~- -- :~ :~

dea ng with student grievances ~~-~rr~,. i;l~l~~~ ~’*:i:’: :~~.~
and bomb threats and took the [[[~/.i;.~J~hll::.~:\~. ~/~,: .~’~-~f~q ~ t~!~’~
Randy Bramwell hair case to the ~~.~ ~~:!" ~.~, "~’:~.’;:I
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sponsored Mini-Earth Day and ~ Jli~~m[~ .~ _ ~,~ ~-’~.:~:~?’J
held the first recycling program[W~I " - ’ ’~.~~~..~:~
on May 1. ¯ ~ ~.’~’~-’ ~

when it took three of four council ~ .... ~~~
seats then. Richard Messner, ~ .... m~,~--
Bruce Williams, Sam Nelson and .......... *.i " ~
Richard Driver were elected to i~lv-~ll~lBl~ -~ - .... ",~. ......
council. V ̄ ~ ~ ~’~)~-~q~,~.~

A third top-level administrative : ~ ~~/ ~~f:~- ~"¢-~--=~= "’-~
resignation was received by the ~,b,~;,~i/; .~,_~ ~’~’~ ,~1~,~, ~1~
board from John Wilson, acting ,~l~i~,~fl~ ~ ~[.~~" "l]i[
snperintendentofsehools. Parents V~,~:~l~.~l~ir’,~ /" ~ ~~:\ ]~l~.~~
asked a role in choosing the new ’~’~__~ / ~ ~ ~ ~.’~~ ),¢;,:1

Late May brought represen- ~?,’~l~’~’~:’,,~[~, ~~;Z)}~
tatives of Kingston Trap Rock to :~j/ t~ ~ _ ~)~.~ [[~ ~/~d ~[~’:~÷ ~,
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John Wise was appointed ~’,’-’-’-’-’-’-’-’-’~k~lrm" .~~_ ¢~~T..~i ?~ll£~
ass stant manager of Franklin,

Tempo quickened in June as did I PHOTO BY TONY LoSARDO

pulses. The Municipal DogI
Warden Service was exposed byl 4-11_ ,11 . n - wr. 1 nen
local newspapers Rac|al m Ullll(iren. ,I rresent w]zaro uI uz
:idents closed the high senoot.I
Doctor was captured m New York
Henr Miller was a ointe~iI AT PHILLIPS SCHOOL in Franklin Park, Mrs. Arlene Hoffinger’s second grade and Mrs. Barbara-Ann
orin~pal of FHS ~Pn~ the Sgrignoli’s first grade presented a Christmas edition of theWizard of Oz onThursday. Mrs. Nancy Miller
layeees launched the Project Do l helped coach the play and Mrs. Susan Muckelmann, art teacher, helped with the sets.
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Athletes Allowed Time For Recreation

The ""p.m. program" at
Franklin High School is expanding
daily, and peripheral benefits
have been cited. Athletes for the
first time will have an opportunity
to participate in clubs and other
activities including tutoring, since
the normal athletic program does
not begin until 3 p.m.

Vice-principal Ken Adams
reports the Alternate School has
added typing, Spanish, driver

education and drama to its
curricula.

Bill Westfield reports that the
reference library at Middlebush
was recently expanded to include
several sets of encyclopedias and
other reference books.

New teacher who have been
hired to work until Jan. t5 are Jill
Albert, Marjorie Eisenberg,
Charles MeCabe, Wayne Martin,
Peter Swank and Richard
Weinberg.

WE CATER
For Your Home New Years Eve Party

Petey’s
(Since 1933)

Wine ̄ Liquor ̄  Beer ̄  Soda

1001 VV. Camplain Rd.
k:ianville, N.J.

725-9340
725-9803

ALL CHRISTMAS LEFTOVERS
¯ CARDS ¯ WRAPPING PAPER

. ¯ ORNAI~.ENTS ¯ DECORATIONS, ETC.
,J

Completes
’Project Chihl,’
¯ Plans Presents

Bring Cheer To Ill
MANVILLE -- On Monday, a

group of Manville High School
girls went to Somerset Hospital
whore they presented
Christmas favors to the
patients. Accompanied by
Nicholas Novleky on the cor-
dovox, the girls also sang
Christmas carols. The photo

shows Miss Denise Novicky
who organized the event. She
was assisted by the Misses
Janice Novicky, Marie Ezman,
Diane Benyo, Terry Ne Benyo,
Karen Loreniek, Cathy
Chubriek, Clara Weston, and
Jeanne Perry.

Council Ends Year
With Stormy Session

Rudolph Nowak of 17 Weiss
Street appeared before Council
Monday attempting to get
Mayor Joseph Patero’s ad-
mission of having made a
mistake.

Mr. Nowak, who appeared as
a private resident not as
president of the local Citizens
and Taxpayers Association, in
a stormy question and answer
period asked for information
concerning the new positions
created by the federal
Emergency Employment Act.
This act has enabled the
Council to hire 10 unemployed
1peal residents for borough
positions.

"Are these jobs really
necessary" questioned Mr.
Nowak who noted that a year
ago, the borough abolished a
position in the water depart-
ment because it "felt that the
job was no longer necessary".
The person whose job was
abolished happened to be Mr.
Nowak’s brother Albert.

Since the job was re-instated
when the federal program
came through, Mr. Nowak said
that his brother should have
been the one asked to fill this
position.

Councilman Edward Lebida,
who heads the water depart-
ment, said that Albert Nowak
had been asked "over the
phone" whether or not he
wanted his job back.

Mr. Nowak, however, con-
tended that since his brother
was "fired in writing," he
should be "re-hired in writing."

Mr. Nowak charged that his
brother’s job loss was the result
of a "political maneuver" and
that this action constituted the
"most blatant display of
politics I;ve seen to this date."
He further said that in
abolishing his brother’s job,
Mayor Patero "got back at me
by using my brother."

Mayor Patero explained that
Albert Nowak’s firing had
nothing to dew with polities and
that last year, "financially we
couldn’t afford the job." He
said that circumstancesare
different now, and that the
borough, in hiring l0 unem-
ployed, took advantage of the
federal program which he
called a "blessing from the
government."

Not happy with the mayor’s
answer, Mr. Nowok again
asked why Council abolished a
job last year as not being
necessary, add this year re-
created it.

Mayor Patero again said that
he didn’t make a mistake in
abolishing the position. "If we
didn’t have the grant, that job
would not have been filled," he
said.

In other business, Mr. Nowak
asked Council when it will have
a printed agenda "like other
municipalities". Mayor Patero
said heql take the suggestion
into consideration.

In other business, the
borough received $2,838 from
the state Department of
Transportation. The funds may
be used for the purchase of such
items as snow removal
equipment.

Council received a letter
from the Department of En-
vironmental Protection in
which it was noted that state
inspectors had found sanitary
sewer manholes in the vicinity
of Dukes Parkway and the
intersection of South Main
Street and Wilhousky Street
which are overflowing. The
state said that this overflow
results in raw sewerage being
discharged into the Raritan
River. Noting that this seems to
be a problem of recurring
nature, the state asked for an
explanation wi.thin 45 days.

Council will hold its re-
organization meeting on
Sunday, Jan. 2 at l p.m. in the
borough hall.

MANVILLE - Weston School
PTA members have been very
busy this month. They have just
completed a house to house survey
to establish the number of Fro.
school children who will enter the
public schools for the next five
years. This survey, "Project
Child", was county oriented.

Also completed is the photo-
taking project (ollecting, coun-
ting, sorting out monies and
photos of the 620 students in the
Westan School).

The PTA members will now
purchase a turn table which will
complete the speaking system
purchased by them last year. This
turntable, among other uses, will
be used to play records in the gym
for the studenta to enjoy while
eating lunch.

In lieu of sending Christmas
Cards and exchanging gifts, the
Westoo School faculty and ad-
ministration donated $50.00 to the
Welfare Board for clothing and
toys for Christmas.

Busch

Backs
H oop er

Anthony P. Busch of
Shrewsbury has joined Chester
l-topper in partnership to finance
and build his projected 2,500 unit
apartment development on Canal
Road near Griggstown.

Bruce Thompson, attorney for
}looper Model Town, said the

’developer anticipates fulli .
hnaneml backing ff he wins a
variance; he declined to give
details.

Mr. Hopper’s application is
complete and his plans will be
considered by the board in
February or March. He has an
option to buy the land from
Abraham Sommer at a price he
quotes to be about $2 million.

His plan includes a large
shopping center and a shell for a
school on a 12.75 acre site to be
donated to the township.

Local residents have opposed
the plan for ecological, historical
and aesthetical reasons.

REGRETOMISSION

MANVILLE -- The Manville
News regrets the omission in the
Dee. 22 issue of Charles Jewelers
"Merry Christmas" ad.

NOTICE TO MILl TARY SERVICE VOTERS AND
TOTHEI R RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

I f you are in the military service or the spouse or dependent of a person in
milUary service or are a patient in a veterans’ hospital or a civilian attached
to or serving with the Armed Forces of the United States without the
Stale of New Jersey, or a spouse or dependent of and accompanying or
residing with a civilian attached to and serving with the Armed Forces of
the United States, and desire to vote, or i[ you are a relative of friend of
any such person who, you believe, will desire to vote in the Annual School
Election to be heJd on Februarv B, f 97f, kindly write to the undersigned
at once making application for a milltary service ballot to be voted in said
election to be forwarded to you, stating your name. age. serial number if
you are in military service, home address and the address at which you are
stationed or can be found, or if you desire the military service ballot for a
relative or friend, hen make application under oath for a military service
ballot to be forwarded to him, stating in your application that he isover
the age of 18 years and stating his name, serial number if he is in military
service, home address and the address at which he is stationed or can be
fou nd. Forms of applications can be obtained from the undersigned.
Dated December 30,1971

Raymond M. Durling
Secretary, Board of Education

Borough of Rocky Hill
68 Washington Street

¯ Rocky Hill, N.J. 08553
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P. M. Program
At Franldin High

byCharles Miley needed for some time. The op-

Plans for the 1:45-2:50 p.m.
sessions at Franklin High School
have been made public in the form
of a flexible master schedule
outlined by areas of interest such
as tutoring, open practice labs,
enrichment programs, remedial
workshops, new learning ex-
periences, intra-mural sports,
clubs and organization meetings.

These areas are further sub-
divided by offerings from the
subject departments.

The afternoon program, as it is
now offered, makes use of mor-
ning sign-up sheets where
students may elect their choice of
activity or study for the af-
ternoons. At this time the students
also indicate a desire for bus
transportation and milk if they are
eating a lunch brought from home.

Attendance to the sessions thus
far has been modest owing to the
nearness of the holiday season. A
greater number of students is
expected to participate following
the Christmas vacation.

Many teachers envision the
afternoon program as a chance for
the individualized education that
is so difficult to obtain in the
regular full morning sessions.
Students who elect to come to the
afternoon program are given a
chance for more individual at-
tention and subject areas than can
be given in the morning program.

Some of the optional areas are
Chinese, Arabic, Italian, com-
parative religions, modern dance
advance placement work in
Spanish, history, English, college
board preparation in math and
practical law. Time to make up
work missed because of absence is
provided in the open labs and
workshops.

The afternoon scheduling opens
the opportunity to students who
seek after school employment.
This is beneficial to the students
who need jobs to support them-
selves or to continue their
education.

Most faculty members and
administrators feel that this
program offers the educational
opportunity which has been

tional program presents the
students with the rights and
responsibilities of at least a
partial role in deciding their
education.

’Rapper’ Is
New Voice
For FHS

SOMERSET -- Students of the
Alternate School at the Mid-
dlebush Reformed Church have
organized their own newspaper
"The MRC Rappar" and they
distributed 100 copies of their first
issue last week.

Denise Averette and Vera
Harrell are the editors: con-
tributing editors are Denise
Averette, Linda Bethea, Sandy
Cseke, Joan HarrelI, Vera
Harrell, Robert Luckey, Anne
Marie Williams and Mike
Williamson.

Letters and some editorials
commended the alternate school
for the opportunities extended the
students and expressed ap-
preciation for the freedom and
lack of police-stats atmosphere.

Vera Harrell and Mike
Williamson typed the newspaper.
The first issue also contained a
horoscope by Nellie Harrell, a
music criticism by Niki Giovanni
and cartoons entitled "Be Good to
Your School" which illustrated
suggestions such as picking up
litter.

CUItBSiDE RECYCLING

Township Engineer Harold D.
Sursa has issued a letter inviting
people who are serviced by
township garbage collection to
separate their waste into garbage,
reeyclable paper, glass and metal.
Regular garbage will be picked up
each Thursday, recycle items on

i each Friday.

GREG’LEUSER, a junior, prepares the fixings for a spaghetti
dinner. Food labs are one of the many "p.m. program" experiences
open to Franklin High School students.

Santa At School
EAST MILLSTONE FIRST and second-graders ioined Elizabeth
Avenue School primary students to meet Santa during Christmas
festivities Dec. 23.

Volunteers Elect Officers
TheElizabethAvenueVolunteerare president, Joseph Tenors;

Fire Company elected new of- vice-president, Peter Ynesta;i
ricers last week. recording secretary, Craig[

They are chief, Richard Peters; financial secretary I
Phillips; assistant chief, Peter Charles Nizlak Sr.; treasurerl
Yuesta; captain, Ed Baltarzuk; Joseph Ganim.

I
and lieutenant, Craig Peters. The officers will be installed at a

Administration officers chosen special dinner meeting on Jan. 9.

]):~
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BOOKMOIHI,E PItt)FIT

¯ SOMERSET- Bookmobile sales
grossed $135 at the Sampson G.
Smith Intermediate School,
reported Mrs. Virginia Lund,
librarian. All English classes
visited the bookmobile during the
week of Dec. 13. The bookmobile
will return in June.

RECYCLE THIS NEWSPAPER

A. BESSET’/YE! & SOI~
/

Oil Burners Installed |
586 Hamilton St. |
New Brunswick A

Tel. Kilmer 5-6453 .[
I

Quackenboss]
FUNERAl. II()ME I

LIVINGSTON AVE. I
NEW BRUNSWICK I

K [ t t,r ,5-0008
]

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Adam I’~cillo, Mgt.
725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

OFFERED

FOR CONTENTS OF TWO WOMEN’S

WALLETS: OFF WHITE & SADDLE

TAN, STOLEN FROM ZELL’S OF

MANVILLE ON DEC. 18-

NO QUESTIONS ASKED

CALL: 725-2174

For Your Listening Pleasure! !
The great CHUCK SLATE

TRADITIONAL JAZZ BAND
LIVE

The station -- W.H.W.H.1350onyourtadiodlal.

The da te -- T.esday Night. J ..... y 11,1972

The time Appr, 10:15. immediately following the broadcast of the Penn-Princeton bas-
ketball game. til mldni9ht.

The Soonsor -- The Rug & Furniture Matt Inc. and Ivy.Manor- Beautiful things for gracious
living, PHnceton, N.J.

The~-"-’z-lcttbts -- Marvin R ...... larinet, Larry "King" Woi .... cornet, Marty Berg ....
trombone, Warren Vache’ on bass, Joe Asito on piano and the man himself.
Chuck Slate on drums.

The Occasion -- OurPreviewPartyfortheNewsMediaandManufacturer’sreprezentativez, prior
to the srand opening of our new showrooms. It’s our Debut 72, we are the latest,
but we are the greatest. During the broadcast we will announce the date of our
grand opening,

THE RUG & FURNITURE
MART INC. and

IVY MANOR -- SHOWROOMS
Beautiful things for Gracious Living

Princeion Shopping Center Princeton, N.J.

¯.¯%,
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Leak Causes Explosion
KINGSTON - A defective valve Belle Mead, began to fill the tank

t6rned a routine refill of propane of tbe bouse rented by Jay Youngs
gas into a nightmarish explosion from Mrs. Anna Gough, he noticed
that consumed a cottage behind that a malfunction of the valve
the El Burrites Restaurant on
Route 27 and threatened the lives
of two occupants Thursday, Dec.
23.

As Michael Jesky of Far Gas,

CIIItlSTMAS SEItVICES

MANVILLE -- The Holy Ghost
Carpatho-Eussian Orthodox
Church, 258 South Sixth Avenue,
will celebrate Christmas (Eastern
Rite) on Jan. 6 with a midnight
service celebrated by Father
Halkovich. On Jan. 7, an 8:30 a.m.
sol’vice will be celebrated by
Father Federneck.

was allowing some to seep out and
settle to the ground. He shut off I
the gas flow and shouted to Mr.
Youngs and his visitors, Mary
Abearn who was inside with Mr.
Youngs and Kenneth Busch
standing outside the dwelling, to
get out and run for cover.

They ran, Mr. Jesky moved his
truck and the house blew up.

Flames leaped to the sky.
Volunteer fire companies from
Rocky Hill; Little Rocky Hill,
Kingston and Plainsboro con-
trolled the blaze preventing it
from spreading to neighboring
structures.

Chief George Luck of Kingston
directed the 44 firemen involved.

2ND HIT WEEK!
IT’S THE HAPPIEST HOWL Ilia

80G’$AG[!
¯ WALT,D!SNEY

thru Jan 2-DAILY AT
i, 3 AND 7:30 PM
Jan 3 & 4- AT 2:00
,M~D 7:30 PM
STARTS JAN 5°"THE
FRENCH CONNECTION"

JPLAYHOUSEI
~N PAEM|R SQUAR| 924-0110

(IJNT
EASTWOOB

DIRIY
HARRY []

DAILY AT 7:00 AND
9:00PM, MATINEES
WED-SAT-SUN AT 2PM

IGARDENI
ON NAS$AU ST 924- Q263

PFI Breaks Ground
POWER-FLOW, Inc., Engineers and Constructors, and P.F.I. Technical Services, Inc., Temporary
Technical Manpower, celebrated ground breaking recently for their 17,000 sq. ft. office complex, 130
Davidson Ave. Shown left to right are township manager Charles Burger; Thomas Siggia, president of
Power.Flow; Edward Krogstad, chairman of the board of P.F.I.; and Mayor William Howard.

=== ...... ==== ...... 5c

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N,J.
The Largest Ball room in the East

With all Big Bands!

Sat. Dec. 31
Benny Snyder

NEW YEARS EVE DANCING 9.f.
Music by Benny Snyder 10 Pc.
Band - Admission $5.60 Per Person
¯ Free Refreshments and checking.

OPEN HOUSE
FOR

New Year’s Eve.
At The Completely New & Remodeled

M & S LOUNGE
AND TAVERN

Free -- Buffet ¯ Hats ¯

¯ Noisemakers ¯ Dancing

¯ Entertainment Direct

from N.Y.C.

"THE COLLISIONS"
Plus The Famous

"TUNE ROCKERS"
OPEN HOUSE FROM 9 P.M. ’TIL 5 A.M.

M & S LOUNGE
and Tavern

22 WASHINGTON AVE .......... 725-2878 .......... MANVILLE

Reformed Church

Service Schedule
MANVILLE - Following is the

service schedule for the Manville
Reformed Church:

On Dec. 31, a year closing
service will be held at 7 p.m.
Sermon topic will be, "Looking
Back In Faith".

On Jan. 1, a combined
Hungarian and English service
will be held at tO a.m. Sermon
topic will be, "With Steadfast
Heart".

On Jan. 2, a 9 a.m. Hungarian
service will be followed by a t0
a.m. English mass. Sermon topic
will be, "What Do You Expect?".

The Rev. Zoltan Kiraly is pastor
of the church.

COMMUNION SET

Holy Communion will be ob-
served at It a.m. Sunday at the
Bible Fellowship Church of
Franklin meeting at Sampson G.
Smith School, Amwell Road,
Somerset. Classes for pre-school
through grades six are conducted
during the service.

ZUCKERMAN SPEAKS

Attorney Edward Zuckerman,
who was magistrate of Franklin
Township for five years, ad-
dressed a U.S. History II class at
F.H.S. on Crime and Delinquency,
Liberty Under the Law, The
Lawsuit and Dissent, and Protest
on Dec. 20. Principal Henry Miller
took part in question and answer
period.

laj

Evenings:
LADY & THE TRAMP

7 & 9:49
BAREFOOT EXECUTIVE 8:14

Saturday:
LADY & THE TRAMP

2, 7 & 9:49
BAREFOOT EXEC. 3:14 & 8:14

Sunday:
LADY & THE TRAMP
2, 4:49, 7:38,10:27

BAREFOOTEXECUTIVE
3:14, 6:03 8t 8:52

Wednesday, January 5th
Sidney Poitier

& Barbara McNair
in

THE ORGANIZATION
(Rated GF)

Evenings: 7 & 9
, Saturday: 7 &9

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9
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The F.DI7"O~

Uphill, ’ because his
Democratic opponents have a
considerable head start. Uphill,
because the average person
knows neither Jackson the
man, Jackson the Senator,
nor Jackson the newest
Presidential aspirant. Henry
Jackson at age 26 was elected
District Attorney. In the next 33
years, devoted entirely to
Public Services, he never lost
an election.

The Senator represents the
"Best of Both Wol’lds", with

Court Suit May Change Taxes
A court suit which may exercise of legislative cdueation provided. Mr. Wciss,

looking at the output side ofjudgment; moreover, under the
doctrine of "separation of
governmental powers" is not
subject to court intervention.

- The New Jersey Con-
stitution tart. VIII, See, IV)
requires the legislature to’
"provide for the maintenance
and support of a thorough and
efficient system of free public
schools for the instruction of all
the children in the state bet-
ween the ages of five and 18
years."

Mr. Ruvoldt asserts that
school funding is directly

Editor, The Manville News:

As outgoing secretary of the
Manville First Aid and Rescue
Squad, I wish to take this op-
portunity to thank you and your
staff for the wonderful
cooperation that you have
given us this past year,

I shall never forget the time I
went to your office to enter an
article for our membership
drive. Your whole staff joined
in and offered suggestions and
pictures were taken of the

change the present system of
financing public elementary-
secondary education in New
Jersey is underway in State
Superior Court. A decision in
this first court round is ex-
pected before the. end of the
year.

The case aimed at over-
turning the local property tax
as the principal revenue source
for school purposes was
initiated by Attorney Harold J.
Ruvoldt Jr. on behalf of Jersey
City, Paterson, Plainfield and
East Orange against the

education, asked, "can anyone
tell ’from the dollars spent per
pupil, whether a system
provides a thorough and ef-
ficient education?"

If the present financing
system is found un-
constitutional, Mr. Ruvoldt
sees three alternative
solutions: a statawide property
tax for education, a state in-
come tax to finance an in-
creased proportion of state aid
for local education, or an ex-
tensive reorganization of school

squad’s building and equip-
ment, A picture with an ad
appeared shortly in this paper.
We arc very grateful for this.

As a result of this we have
acquired new members to date.
Our membership drive is still
very much alive.

The members of The Man-
ville First Aid and Rescue
Squad wish to extend Season’s
Greetings to you and your staff.

Michael Limyansky Jr.
Secretary

First Aid & Rescue Squad

Editor, The Manville News:

When Senator Henry Jackson
recently announced his
cadidaey for President, he
started a straight up hill climb,
that will lead to the White
House.

the SOVEREIGN STATE
of AFFAIRS

DON."I TELL N~E YOUR "~
RELhTIVES ARE COMIN~J

lOVER HERE A6AIN FOR "~

programs sufficiently "hard
line" to attract Republicans
who have had their full of
Nixon, yet liberal enough to
attract Democrats, who realize
Muskie, McGovern, or Hum-
phrey haven’t a chance of
winning.

One of Jackson’s major
planks is the achievement of
maximum employment. This
would be accomplished by the
revival of the Civilian Con-
servation Corps which would
employ 50o,000 to help conserve
and preserve our natural
resources, by boosting and
accelerating defense spending
so that our military posture
would regain the global respect
it once commanded, and by
restoring the S. S. T. program,
thus insuring the health of our
airplane industry and
providing a free bonus of flight
and design technology that
would be invaluable should the
development of a supersonic
bomber be.deemed necessary.

The average Law and Order
candidate gives the impression
of a police - state or civil
liberties repression. Senator
Jackson is for law and Order
because 99 percent of
Americans are for Law and
Order. It is necessary to en-
force the Law to maintain
Order.

He is against Busing, be-
lieving that it is a disruption
of our Educational System and
a waste of time and money
without achieving its ob-
jective.

The Senator is a proven
liberal having voted for every

Rights and Social
Betterment legislature
proposed for many years. In
addition, he has served on and
chaired many Ecological
committees.

Morton H. Lieberman

governor and the state
Department of Education.
Stephen G. Weiss, special
counsel representing the
defendants, is defending the
present school funding system.

Three constitutional issues
have crystallized in this case:

- Plaintiffs contend that
financing public education by
the local property tax is un-
constitutional because it causes
wide differences in the amounts
spent per pupil across the state.
For example, Tetarboro in 1970
had equalized valuations per
pupil of $50,194,628. There was
no property tax rate for
educational purposes and a day
school cost per pupil of $I,605.

Trenton, in the same year,
had equalized valuations per
pupil of $20,470, an equalized
school property tax rate of $2.52
per $100 and a day school cost
per pupil of $854. This
reasoning parallels a California
Supreme Court decision
(Serrano v. Priest) which in-
voked the equal protection
clause of the 14th Amendment
to declare that state’s school
tax system unconstitutional.

- Defendants maintain that
New Jersey’s present state
school aid funding plan, "The
Bateman Formula," is a
"sound and reasonable"

LIBRARY CLOSES

The Somerville Free Publie l
Library will be closed Thurs~da ’y,
Jan. 0, Friday. Jan. 7, and
Saturday, Jan. 8 for refinishing of
the floors. Books may be returned
by placing them in the library
bookdrope in front of the building
and at the front door.

PLAN JEFF-DAY

Mr. Bee’s, located at the
Somerville Circle, will sponsor a
Jeff-Day on Sunday, Jan. 30 from
11:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. Proceeds will
go to the Jeff Fund.

related to the quality of districts.
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Cornish
Hens oar.. Suusuge ,,.GRADE ’A’ lb.

Gig. ¯ BUY THE PARTS YOU LIKE BEST ,,u,,,KEN
nlll~Iwan WINGS LEGS BREASTS l..., < ,
¯ ¯ gugffkkg ¯ WITH 1HIGH WITH nm LIVERS :~i:

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢Ports ,39 ..59,69 89
Plymouth Rock Franks." ~ 69<

Boiled Ham ......,_ ~’; 59<
Early Morn Bacon ~ ~ 59<

ll}:llld~-tdl]:l;l,1
IN STORES WITH DELl DEPT.

Chicken Roll ;.’,g,~,, ,. 69<
Cooked Salami .......... ,, 49<
Muenster Cheese%,’,~" ,, 89<

Smoked Pork Chops :0~:: .99<
Smoked Pork ...... ,,89<Lolns,,:~%,,
Sole Fillet ........... ~," 79<

/ I_,T,5111"41 :,t’:Tah’~t
3 POUNDS OR MORE

Spareribs ............. ’,: 85’
Pork Chops"’~’~":.%~,’"’ : 75<
Beef Stew ........... ’~ 91<

[1..VA :J[,] ~ l’gol e J :l I’-VLo] :i t l 4[e] :[*I~ ~ :l l ~’]

Sturkist
Green Beans .R
Realemon, !EMON JUICE .,,=,~"’47’
College Inn .... 3 ~.~" 1 Maxwell House ...... ’~:’ SlS’
Coronet Napkins ¢° 3 .,% st°° Savnrin Coffee"#o~, ,,,. Sl.

.~AL II t.~ cChicken Croquettes,~5 ,:~’ 95< Big John’s Beans ..... ,,.-45
Fabric Softener ,~, if: 79’ Dole Pineapple .... ’:" 23<

Beechnut Baby Food ....... ’~’11< Hunts Tomato Sauce ":: 22’

Cr0ss Rib R0ast, . *
=..ck u,o. 49 19

°.o,<E.. ¢ Ground ,R.. ¢
FIRST

Steak ..... ,<o, <°. Chuck ~E,.¯ .Sg’ lb. Ib,

Rib Steak ....... Sl°5 London Broil ............... .Sl~
California Steak SllF SlO,c,uc~ ~ 89’ Chuck Fillet ............

Sliced Bacon ...... ’~ 69<
Imported Ham,.~., .......... Sl"
Pork Braciola ....... Sl~
Shoulder Steak ............. Sl~
Sliced Bacon .........,..,,, .,~ 89<

io,, ¢Rainbow Trout ............. 89

Freshbake Bread

BR~AO U IoalesVV

Cherry Pie~ ..... ::’, 59<~h

i o, cChicken Salad ........,~o,,,, ,,, 89
Sliced Meats’~",’;,’~ .... :,: 85’
Sliced Chicken ....... :,;’ 89~
Smoked Ham ....... " .......,, Sl~
Link Sausage ........... 55
Sliced Bologna .......,,. ,, 79<

~.~
Chdcl~ Full O’Nuts

i GLB.;t
~, CAN

Hunls Tomatoes ’;~’,’;; ,~.._, 37

Angel Food Cnke:¢" :,:, 69’ SaWn Ten Bags. ;’.Sl"

Nancy Lynn Donuts~,!!,"."::,’35’ Muellers Macaroni ..... ,~: 29’
¯ Hunts Herb Sauce ," 33<

Jelly Sweet Rolls ~’ %" 39<

;,~~, a,.,,,inn i ~.,.~°’’*°’ °"~!~!~!~;In.~
Cinnamon Tw!r!s;%,:" ’ii’ 39: Jif Peanut Butter ..... ’;:’ Sl’S
Corn & Bran .... :: 33 Pride ~, Farm Catsup ’::29<

=i0 VALUAA~L~ COUdI~ON~ mm~
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| ~ Oilopl alcoholic bovotogel. Ioboc¢o |

WholeStrnwberries~=2:~ 89< i Crinkle Cut Carrots ~’ .;’29< I ~f 1’ I ..41 p,o~.<,, and it ...... laded I,~, io~i
italian Green Beans:=,!;’ 25< I Hershey Banjo Bars ’~;’ ~: 79< ’~ ! ~..o ,, ~11~¢ .o.o. R0O",",.

Coffee Lightener ~:~ 6 !2 89< J Creamed Spinach ::~,’ ;;’25< ~ ""°’ ’oo~ ~1~ l i’"~:.~:o:":.’’:’-"’’-’’~!:~::~:~:- [#I

;=’~"~==~ "~-’-" --’" ~" ......

’1 gB.v~ak~l
I

Mozzarella ~=,<:,,’, :,;’ 49<. PUIAIU I..,<",.h ...........o,,*..,. ,
.O ........ OOo~,, CHIPS w.,~,No .... I

Parker House Rolls ...... ~:’ 2.~’ ",, -JA¢ : PHASE III ’*; I

~, 55 *"Refrigerator Co,okzes.,,,,;~.; °: ~ ~ I BATH SOAP::" !n.t,~, ~ x,~, . Coupo~ good Ihru ¯

Frosted Drinks ,,,,..,,, 5 ,. 1 ._,._,___.~.::.~’._.~_.._..~,.~e~,.

l purchlilulbonulpick , | 9uriliislotlli, G0z. lilL !
lm_l:~,liVm_l:lll:~ollJl,l, lli].l ................ I .............

Of 12 ’~’ " lLllUlPOll I

-~k S GLAD .... W .... ’

10 , :59o, .
eltze, .... I ESSONOIL ....

I c, oup~n good hru

hlidlcho$, ~¢

~ ;!i!!is:i! lit : ~’ii’ ~~’M i it ~c n as v~iis°;:; : 2111 I
’ ........." ...........’ .................

l FOR FABRICS ¯ ¢Olllf ̄  ALl GRINDS I
¯ " " ’ Vitolis Flair Groom ~:,’ 63* ; DOWNY ,~ : MAXWELL .,;. I

Rolaids Antacid Mints :" 79’ ’ I SOFTENER :1~, I c HOUSE - ICo~p~ abed thlu ~po~ I lu ¯
| FrL, Oecembi131 ~ fll., Oicem~r 31 ~, , Secret Anti-Perspiront L: 99’ L.-’=---~--~..~..’-’’---’=’~-~-~,

~H~S AOVlII;Si~iNr liI¢C"VZ IHlU ImDA~,D~C. ~h~ I’~O~ n mD~ Sill I f Oa~ T~eeXi~’t~lC~L I I IO~l+
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OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; F RI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.; SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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Holiday Evolves Through Time
Ever wonder, as you deck the home, he placed candles on a little ’

branches of that prize pine or
spruce, who trimmed the first
Christmas tree? Or when folks
first "discovered" the existence of
Santa Claus? Orwho sang the first
Christmas carol...hung up the first
Christmas stockings..,chose a
strategic spot for the first holiday
mistletoe?

Some Christmas customs are
surprisingly recent, while others
date back even beyond the earliest
Christians. But the Yuletide we
know-complete with gifts under
the tree, friends calling to admire
the decorations, and family
reunion-- has existed only for the
past 200 years, according to noted
theologian Dr. Oswald Hoffman of
radio’s The Lutheran Hour.

To our ancestors who celebrated
"Christmas Messe" (The Mass of
Christ) several centuries ago,
Christmas was a time of solemn
rejoicing and deep religious
dedication, with little of the
modern gaiety. The New England
Puritans actually forbade joyous
Yuletide demonstrations.

New Englanders and other
Americans eventually followed
the lead .of New York’s Dutch
settlers and succumbed to the
charm of "San Nicolaas"-better
known as Saint Nick or Santa
Claus. But the jolly gent had a
flourishing career long before he
reached our shores.

l~Iore than 1,600 years ago there
was a St. Nicholas--a Turkish
bishop whose countless works Of
charity made him a leegend in his
own lifetime. Martyred in 342
A.D., he became the patron saint
of children and of three nations:
Greece. Holland and Belgium.

People pictured him on a white
horse ascribed to him by old
Turkish tradition. But his fame
spread to Scandinavia, whose
citizens felt more at home with a
Saint Nick who rode a reindeer-
drawn sleigh. They also gave him
his red suit, a hand-me-down from
the ancient Norse god, Thor.

As for the rosy cheeks, white
beard and jolly-jelly belly, they
come from the famous po.em -
"The Night Before Christmas,"
whose author, Dr. Clement Moore,
modeled Santa after an old Dutch
gentleman he had once met.

About those Christmas
stockings: one legend says that
the original St. Nicholas, taking
pity on a man too poor to provide a
dowry for his daughters, dropped
gold pieces into a stocking hung up
by the fire to dry. Actually, the
custom of hanging up Christmas
stockings probably originated in
Germany.

What do the world’s children
find in the stockings or shoes left
out for Santa? In Italy, good
children find gifts in their shoes
but the naughty ones discover only
ashes. The German Santa enters
with candy and cookies for the
good youngsters, an empty potato
sack for the bad ones. America’s
"bad ’uns" may discover coal in
their stockings, but others find
gifts ranging from toy guns to
harmonicas.

No matter how many gifts under
the tree, the tree itself is still the
center of attraction in most
homes--a place of honor which is
solidly rooted ̄  in history.
Thousands of years before
Christ’s birth, evergreen
revered as a symbol of long life
and immortality.

German tribesmen brought fir
trees into their homes to please
the god-like "spirits" they thought
to inhabit the trees. When these
pagans were converted to
Christianity, they transferred
their feelings for the evergreen to ]
the new religion. ]
¯ The first person to decorate a [
Christmas tree may have been
Martin Luther. Walking home one

-night shortly before Christmas, he
felta strong tie between the starry I
night and the love of God. AtI

I

protect against witchcraft and fastened a sprig of holly to their popularized the p÷fiefl~ was the
bestow fertility on humans and beds at Christmas time to protect beloved St. Francis of Assist.evergreen tree to help his children

experience the same wonder of
God. The custom grew and spread
through Northern Europe, then to
America.

The mistletoe has an equally
ancient background: primitive
Britons called it "all heal" and
ascribed to it the magic power to
heal disease, neutralize poisons,

animals. If a young couple sealed
their betrothal with a kiss under
the mistletoe they would have
good luck for the rest of their lives.
Holly, a Christmas decoration

since the middle ages, was also
thought to have protective
powers; six or seven hundred
years ago, young maidens

them from the "evil one" during
the coming year.

Next time you hear °’Deck the
halls with boughs of holly"-a song
which dates back to that remote
time--remember the origin of
Christmas carols. The word
*’carol" means to "dance in a
ring," and the man who

To bring the Christmas message
vividly and directly to his
I villagers, most of whom could not
read, the 12th century saint
arranged a manger scene using
real people and animals. When the
villagers came to see it, St.
Francis led them in joyous
celebration-in "caroling."

.°

Happy New Year
As the sights and sounds of the holiday season are upon us once again,

may we wish all of you a happy and peaceful New Year. Thank you for

your very loyal friendship.

 tatr 7 a tk
of garitaa  la/ir

430 Route 206 South Hillsborough Township

HILLSBOROUGH’S ONLY FULL-SERVICE BANK

CLOSED DEC. 31 AND JAN. 1 - FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

WE wILL BE OPEN THURSDAY EVENING UNTIL 8 P.bL

Other Locations:

34 I’hst Somer~t Strcet Corner Ridge Road and Roulc 22
Raritan, N.J. Readington Township

Salurday 9 a.ra. to 12 noon
Member F.D.I.C.

i~
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Terence McLaughlin
To Run For Board
SOMERSET -- Terence

MeLaughlin, a youthful resident of
Franklin Township, has an-
nounced his candidacy for the
Franklin Township Board of
Education. Mr. McLaughlin says
he will not be aligned with any
currently existing political or
social organization.

Mr. McLaughlin was horn in
Oakland, Calif. in 1953 tlt= ha¢
resided in Franklin Township for
the past seven years. He is a
graduate of the Franklin High
School Class of 1971. Presently he
is a liberal arts student at Rutgers
University in New Brunswick. He
is the recipient of a New Jersey
State Scholarship.

Mr. McLaughlin was Editor-in-
Chief of "The Beacon," Franklin

High School’s official student
newspaper, for the year 1970-71.
He also served on the school
system’s Narcotics Education
Curriculum Education Com-
mittee. He is also listed in Merit’s
"Who’s Who.in American High
Schools." He has been employed
for the past two years by the
American Lincoln Incubator
Corporation on Somerset Street,
on a part-time basis~

Mr. McLaughlin has two
brothers and two sisters, three of
whom are currently in the
Franklin school system. His
father, Martin T. McLaughlin, is
the Township Fire Inspector. He
and his family reside at 119 Drake
Road.

Ward To Run For
Second Board Term

Incumbent Michael P. Ward h’ns and a half years. He resides at 8
indicated his intention to seek Flower Road with his wife, Pat,
reelection to the Franklin
Township Board of Education.

In completing his first three-
year term on the hoard, Mr.
Ward pdinted out, "Recently, but
before it became a popular thing, I
assumed a leadership role to save
the relocatable classrooms which
has eliminated the proposed
double sessions for three grade
levels at Smith School.

"Before I made this judgment,
however, I spoke to youngsters, to
their parents, and to several
teachers who work in the
relocatables. I found that
youngsters seek to get into these
units, paretits are enthusiastic
about what their children are
learning in them, and the teachers
with whom I spoke were
unanimous in their opinion that
they are educationally desirable."

Speaking about the Alternate
School, Mr. Ward said, "It has
always been my position that it is
of paramount importance to
provide a safe school atmosphere,
particularly at the intermediate
and high school levels. A very
positive step in this direction was
the establishment of the ARernate
School.

"In fairness to the vast majority
of our students, it is absolutely
necessary that youngsters who
disrupt the normal educational
process he quickly and effectively
removed from the main school
population to a separate
educational environment where
they may be given the help that is
necessary to develop their
potential.

"We must keep in mind that
while this small minority of
students must be given an op-
p0rtanity to succeed, they cannot
be allowed to essentially ter-
minate the educational process for
the vast majority of students who
want to learn."

A graduate of the University of
Notre Dame with a B.A. in

and their four children.
.Ward is a communicant at St.

Matthins Church. He is a member
of the American Institute of
Chemical Engineers, the Franklin
Township Lions Club, and has
recently become active in Cub and
Webelns Scouting. Ward is a
project engineer at the American

Cyanamid Company platit in
Bridgewater.

Nazar In
Race For
Board
SOMERSET -- Michael J.

Nazar, a resident of Franklin
Township for 17 years, has
declared his candidacy for the
Board of Education election to be
held on Feb. 8.

In recent years, Mr. Nazar has
been active in three year terms
each on the Board of Education’s
Lay Advisory Committee on
Community Relations, the
Committee on Narcotics, and the
Band Parents Association.

A former local chairman of the
Heart Fund Campaign, Mr.
Nazar’s current activities include
memberships in the Franklin High
and Elizabeth Avenue P.T.A.’s,
the high school Athletic Club, and
the Republican Club.

In announcing his candidacy for
the Board of Education, Mr.
Nazar said, "I have watched our
Franklin Board of Education
become the local political bat-
tleground. The p’resent leaders
are playing a game of politics with
our children. I believe we should
return politics to the Republicans
and Democrats and get down to

Bob Lindem ann
Seeks Board Seat

Robert E. Lindemann has an-
nounced that he will be an in-
dependent candidate for election
to the Board of Education of
Franklin Township being held on
February 8.

Mr. Lindemann has resided at
¯ 16 Winthrop Road for the past 13

years with his wife and three
children; a junior in the High
Schoo, an eighth grader in the
Sampson G. Smith School, and a
third ’grader in the Pine Grove
Manor School.TerenceMeLaughlin During theseA3 years he has
been active in community affairs

rrvta’oZ’-’e within the township. He presentlyScouts is a member of the George
Ackerman Committee, and served

Gifts For Boys this past summer on the Lay
Committee which worked to aid

HILLSBOROUGH - The scoul the Board of Education and School
of Cub Scout Pack 189 all broug~ Administration in opening the
gifts for the boys at the Trainir High School.
School in Skillman to their The candidate served on the
December meeting. Franklin Township Recreation

Entertainment was provided by Council from 1966 to 1971 being
Mrs. Jean Maurer’s Den #1, which cha rman during his last three
presented a "Night Before year term During his ad-
Christmas skit. Den t alsoL~ninistration ’ the Recreation

captured the attendance award. Councl recommended the nur-
FirstplaceintheChristmnstreelehnse of the Castleton .~ve~nu-e

deeorating contest went toDen/f/,lPark site the ’R C.A. park tract
followed by Den #2 and Den #5. the putting aside of land for future

-- recreational facilities, and the
= ]hiring of a full time recreation

directortomDutors IJL He nas been involved in the
"i’W’T 11 1 ~ . Ic..o.a.cl~ing of Little League teams,
WOUl(l ~ave Indian Guideyouth programin the

~ area, and is serving with the Boy
IK ,.,,~,-, I Seouts of America. He is a.l= II’qJL.~l.lL/.J

[member of the Band Parents

SOMERSET - In a statement
today AI Katz, candidate for the
Franklin School Board, called for
the use of improved technology in
the administration and.
management of the Franklin
schools.

"While the physical plant of our
school system has more than
tripled in size in the last 15 years,
and while the student population

!has increased over five times,
administrative and management
procedures have remained vir-
tually unchanged," he said.

Dr. Katz praised school board
secretary Mrs. Florence Ran-
dolph as being extremely capable
and as having introduced a AlKatz
number of innovative accounting
procedures. [WT ’ ~ ___i_____ ¯

At the same time he noted "If I11-

,-mrltzcr’ ¯ It.J J~we are to control costs and get full I
value for our school tax dollars, I’ ¯ ’rl
then we must iniroduce innovative 14[’ll’ll]ll.Q ll’~ll/’t~
administrative and management [.~ v~.=-ffi,.~ .Lw.+~.~.,~.,
systems to modernize the fiscal
management process. Computers Henry M. Spritzer has an-
mast play a greater role in our nounced his candidacy for the
total management effort." Board of Education. Three three -

year terms will be filled on
February 8.

Mr. Spritzer is a partner in the
New Brunswick law firm of
Spritzer & Spritzer. He is a
graduate of New Brunswick High
School, Rutgers University and
Harvard Law School.

An Army veteran, Mr. Spritser
is active in community affairs. He
served for several years as
Township Attorney and more
recently as judge of the FranklinEngineering Science and a B.S. in

Chemical Engineering, Mr. Ward
has lived in the township for six

Dr. Katz concluded, "Industry
has improved its efficiency of
operations by developing sound
cost effectiveness procedures. In
many cases this has produced
savings of five per cent or more in
total operational costs. In
Franklin Township, a five per cent
savings on the school budget
would amount to $400,000 par year,
without detracting from the
quality of the educational

the business of solving the program."
tremendous educational problems "~
of the township." l~

He added, "In order to improve l
our school system’s structural
needs and educational values, we ~llIP.~.+:~
must f rst stab I ze the circus- ke i~]o~/!+..’~
atmosphere which permeates the ~
Board’s closed and public
sessions. Iris time that Board
members resolve themselves !~.
tows rd acting like adults, because ~:,.~
this business of minding our ~i1~ll
educational store becomes more
serious with every passing day."

Mr. Nazar is employed by the
U.S. Postal Service where he is ~<
president of the American Postal III
Workers Union and a post ~ ’:~
member of the Equal Era- I ~"~
ployment Opportunity Board. He I z/.~~
resides with his wife and three ~ ~
children on Cedar Grove Lane in ~W/,~P?V’~

Michael P. Ward Middlebesh. m~ ~ ¯ , ~t
¯ , . , ..... , ..

a
Robert E. I.indemann

Assomatmn and Booster Club of
the High School. A Deacon of the
Somerset Presbyterian Church,
he is presently serving as
chairman of the Building Com-
mittee.

Bob Lindemann is vice
president and general manager of
Matrix Controls Corp. of
Somerville. Re is a World War It
veteran having served with the
Air Force in the Aleutian Islands.
He has a Bachelor of Science
degree in electrical engineering
and is a holder of two U.S.
Patents.

In announcing his candidacy
Mr. Lindemann stated: "The
township is over-studied, its
negative points are over-
emphasized, and that people and
different groups who seemingly
have such diverse interests are
really concerned with the same
objectives; a useful education, a
joyful period in their children’s
lives and the building of lasting
friendships."

He includes in his objectives
"the necessity ¯ to provide
knowledgeable and [actual in-
formation on all issues, par-

.ticularly the emotional ones." He
believes, "It is only an informed
populace that can understand the
policy decisions of the Board of
Education and the im-
plementations of these policies ipy
the administration."

Girls Receive
Shorthand Awards
HILLSBOROUGH -- Ten junior

and senior girls at Hillsborough
High School received Grog
Shorthand Award certificates last
week for superior ability in speed
dictation and transcrii?tion.

The girls took a nation-wide test
distributed by the Grog-McGraw
Hill Publishing Company and
administered by their "Shorthand
It teacbert Mrs. Carol Weber.

The test determined how long
the girls could take dictation at
sixty words par minute, and then
transcribe their dictation with 95
per cent accuracy.

Lasting five minutes were Gaff
Shampanore, Linda Brannon,
Jeanne Clark, Mary Jane Curry,
Kathleen Fardiee, Mary Suydam
and Jeanne Crawford. Those
enduring for three minutes in-
cluded Estelle Conniff, Barbara
Hnngartner and Mary 0gurkis.

Township Magistrate’s Court¯
Mr. Spritzer resides with his

wife Rita and their three children,
all of whom attend local public
schools, at 65 Appleman Road
where’they have lived for the past
10 years.

In a brief opening statement,
Mr. Spritzer said: "The public
school system bf Franklin
Township desperately needs calm,
¢oo1, deliberate action to restore
dignity to the public school con-
cept and excellence to its product.

"f tlndecstaed the problems. I
have plans," continued Mr.
Spritzer, "for solutions. I am
ready to serve."

"As an independent candidate,"
concluded Mr. Spritser, "I seek
the support of all of Franklin’s
voters. Hear me on the issues; and
vote on February 8, according to : . . .; ..

" . Michael J. Nazar/., ,...+ your best judgement." -
llenryM.Sprltzer. .......

~’!i¯ . ,~i ..’, ’.’ "" . . ....,... :... ...-L, "... " ~,,
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Many HAnds Make Miracle

LOOKING INTO the sand bin where Raymond Card lay trapped
with his foot caught between the hopper and conveyor belt at the
bottom.

SOMERSET - It was the day
before Christmas Eve, the season
of miracles and a man lay buried
ifi a sand pit.

Community residents,
businesses and workers joined in
with volunteer fire companies and
first aid squad Thursday in the
sensational rescue of Raymond
Card. Mr. Card, a 32-year old
Hightstown man, slipped into a 150
ton mound of sand in the 30-foot
deep sand bin where he worked as
yardman for Phillips Concrete Co.
He had slipped as he was poking
sand through a chute that tran-
,sports the sand to a conveyor
which moves it into a hopper
where it is processed into con-
crete. His foot was trapped under
the hopper on the conveyor belt. FIRE CHIEF Martin McLaughlin (in dark coat) coordinating

At 10:4t a.m. George North, his
supervisor and friend since efforts of volunteer firemen, rescue squadmen, police and civil-
childhood discovered him corn- ians.
pletely buried in the wet sand
except for his nose and mouth. At 12:45 p.m. a rope was Volunteers went about picking
Within minutes help came from lowered and tucked under Mr. up their things when the sirens
everywhere. Card’s arms. Police Chief Russell sounded again. Without time to

Fire Chief Martin McLaughlin Pfeiffer helped several other men clean up, Community Fire
coordinated the efforts of Corn- pull him up. He was sent to Volunteers were called to Berber

Street at 1:45 p.m. where they putmunity and Bast Franklin Middlesex (;eneral Hospital cold out a blazing faulty chimney. The
Volunteer Fire Companies, and in shock. He was released a heroesdisappoaredbeckintatheir
Community First Aid Squad and
Franklin Township policemen, few hours later and returned to his daily niches without pausing to be

Yard Supervisor North first
wife and five children, recognized.

cleared the sand away from Mr. ~": ~’= "" " .:Y -"
Card’sheadandafibrebarrel was ~:i:ii ~" ,,"~’/l’;/"~;~:~!: ’/" ’

it to protect his face :’ ’ ’ ": rN,.(, ¯

,~’~to reach him. :b.;~., :

Guaranteed Motors, K-C Iron and : £~ " + ~: ~’" ~::~
Metal and Nowalk Welding Supplyo+n,oeda, o
brought in. their hoist truck and
tanks of acetylene. Additional p,,w/~ ¯ 2~ ’ [ ,ll~7 ri~
tanks of acetylene and .oxygen ~ ̄ ~’!~-’~ i . . ¯ ’

Men from Guaranteed Motors
cut holes in the bottom of the
hopper to let out some of the sand
and reduce the possibility of a
cave-in. The heat from the torches
melted the sand and at one point
one worker’s coat caught on fire.
He never stopped working while it ~
was extinguished. Another man’s
chest w=is burned.

Franklin Township and New
Brunswick sent road department
trucks equipped with hoses
usually used for cleaning storm
sewers to vacuum the sand,
however, the rescue was com-
pleted before they were lined up.

Patrolmen Daniel Grogan and
Nicholas Nicoletti stayed beside VOLUNTEER FROM GUARANTEED Motorscutsholeinsand
Card every minute. One man bintoletoutsomeofthe150tonsofsend.

¯ braved cave in on himself and
";’~,~" " .~.~ : ~" placed a ladder at the bottom of PHOTOS BY:

":~ .~.:~,, :,’~ the bin. Others worked at digging
~/~4:."~ , feverishly. At one point he asked

for a drink and was given water DELORES STILL and TONY LoSARDO
SHOVELING SAND from the bottom of the bin. through a straw.

~q~l~t~l~g~u~!~u~g~n~m~u~~u~m~~n~~~u~E

i Poems For A Poet i
byColleeaZirnlte Prompted by a book her customary pattern of ~~’~ ! ’ , " ~i~:~{

"Students and Poet- funding enriehmestactivities ~’.. ...... " . [ 1.~.~i~--,’ + ....
4t~i+ Art Berger came to Franklinat Hillcrest School. Creativity," Mrs. Pashko and appealed talocal clubs and -’:’~"~:’ :;i~ ~i

Township where Delores Still contacted Byron Kelly, organizations presenting her

i toek a picture for the local executive director of the New case in person on her own time.
newspapers in May 1971 that Jersey Arts Council, and Mrs. The Franklin Arts Council ~,- .
was reprinted in Life Magazine Debra Stein, poetry coor- contributed the remaining ~!

+last November with a little
dinatorofthestataartscouncil costs.

~ ~’’~’~I~’~’~’~w i~~

blurb about his work as Poet-in- and arrangedforMr. Bergerto Befittingly, members of the ~-’~ ~I il !ii
’ ’~ ’, .~". ’Yi~iii!~Residence come to Franklin. Re brought arts councils attended the ¯

A rustle of fanfare for the peetry to the children in a presentation of the children’s ~i~l _~t ~ii
poet. and the photographer program of four visits in four poetry to the library.
followed Life’s recognition. Not consecutive weeks with three Once Mrs. Pashko recruited ’". ~ .+ ."~;~ ~ ~ ’:~-%~.’.";’~?.’::~’~
much was heard about how he fifth and sixth grades of the money for the little book’s

~~~ ~ ~?,. ~.~!i~’~

came to be here nor what was varying intellectual levels - production, she inveigled her
accomplished by his presence, and to the teachers ’in a . husband to do the typing and

i who was hired ta stimulate the
show them that poetry can be

all in the line of duty ’ i,i,~!:,’ll --, ~--" ~+;"~’~
Art Berger came to Franklin workshop program, arranged for the photo off-

::~/~l~ ~ ~il/~’~at the invitation of Mrs. Pearl Mr. Berger used music and setting. She modestly refuses
Pashko, the special teacher read aloud to the children to commendation and considers ii~f,e~i/t~/~ ~~ ~..~. ~l~’,~,~J~ li~’.+’.~J

+ gifted children identified in’all fun to both read and write.. The aim of the teacher
iili+~ ~ ~iof the township schools. As if Thursday Mrs. Pashko with workshop was to help teachers

- that were not chore enough for student representatives to write poetry so that they in

ione individual, Mrs. Pashko presented the librarian of ’ turn could teach it. Through Photo by Tony LoSardo =__=-
has met criticism for spending Hillcrest School with a book of Rutgers University Mr, Berger
her efforts on an already en- verses she had compiled,, is planning to offer workshop A BOOK OF VERSES written by the students of Poet-in-Resi~
dewed group by extending written by the children and programs to teachers for three dence, Art Berger, is donated to the Hillcrest School library.
herself in enrichment dedicated to Mr. Berger. credits. Woodbridge is Shown are Mrs. Pearl Pashko, coordinator; Jonathan Reed, Mrs.
programs that reach out to the The school budget did not currently working with such a
underprivileged and benefit all allow for program expenses, program financed by its board

Evelyn Strum of the Franklin Arts Council; Mrs. Lynne Hend-

.- the children in all areas. Mrs. Pashko solicited funds of education.. .
rickson, classroom teacher; and seated, Jeffrey Goldstein.

~d~i~~u~i~u~g~n~i~~um~mull~lu~u~l~u~i~~n~u~~lu~

.+ . _ ,
, ..
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 ,DOLEBUSH-ThO l ’ af u%\% 091 Frankl’n lvd. wil’ tic ChairmenK0,ley and Assoe,ates no. toe
co,n.’struct a two-story office ] meeting 8 p.m. Jan. 6.

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and registered voter of the State who expects to be
absent outside the State on February 8,1972, or a quail lied and registered
voter who will be within the State on February 8, 1972, but because of
illness or physical disability, or because of the observance of a religious
holiday pursuant tO the tenets of your religion, or because of resident
attendance at a school, college or university, or because of the nature and
hours of employment, will be unable to cast your ballot at the polling
place in your district on said date, and you desire to vote in the annual
school election to be held on February 9,1972, kindly write or apply in
person to the undersigned at once requesting chat a oh’ilion absentee
ballot be forwarded to you. Such request must state your home address,
and the address to which said ballot should besent, and must be signed
with your signature, and state the reason why you will not be able to vote
at your usual polling place. No clvilian absentee ballot will be furnished or
forwarded to any applicant unless’request therefor is received not less
than eight (8) daysprior to the election, and contains the foregoing
inlormatlon.
Dated: December 20,1971

Mrs. Florence F. Randolph, Secretary

Board of Education of the
Township of Franklin
761 Hamilton Street

¯ Somerset, New Jersey 09873

Plan Open Convention
An open convention of Morris

and Somerset County
Democrats to select national
convention delegate slates is
being planned for March, ac-
cording to a joint announce-
ment made today by Robert
Tonry, Democratic chairman
in Morris and Alfred Wick-
lund, Somerset chairman.

The county chairmen said
that tentative plans call for a
Saturday convention, either
March tl or 18, atasiteas
central as possible for both
counties. They are currently
considering facilities in the
Morristown and Basking
Ridge areas.

"Under rules adopted by the
national and state Democratic
committees, open conventions
must be held to establish slates
of delegates, be they un-
committed slates or slates for
particular presidential
cadidates. These slates will be
on the primary ballot June 6.

"We are proceeding with
plans for a Morris-Somerset
convention with the understand.
ing that a congressional re-
districting could cause us to

For a bootful of cash next Christmas

Join Manville National Bank’s

CHRISTMAS CLUB

NOW!

Now’a the time to join our 1972
ChEhtmas Club..¯the time to assure
a happy Chtinmu next year for
everyone on your shopping Iht. So
don’t be. caught short next Christ-
mas...joln our Christmaa Club to-
day¯

DEPOSIT THIS AMOUNT
EVERY WEEK $1 $ 2 $ 3 S 5 $ 10

AT THE END OF S0 WEEKS¯
YOU RECEIVE $50 SlO0 $IS0 $250 $500

PLUS INTEREST ON COMPLETED CLUB

__..._

Near Dukes Parkway (opposite d-M), Manville

modify our arrangements,"
Mr. Tonry and Mr. Wieklund
said.

The chairmen said they
hoped to make as many
Democrats as possible aware of
the convention.

Mr. Tonry urged interested
persons to attend a Jan. 29
delegate selection conference
at Rutgers University’s Stu-
dent Center.

"The meeting, free of charge
and open to the public, is being
held by Anne Martindel], state
Democratic vice chairman. It
will be designed to educate
people about selection in New
Jersey. The program will
start at I p.m.," he said.

Mr. Wicklund said that in
addition to. the Martindell
meeting, he was planning a
Somerset County Democratic
Committee meeting on the
subject of delegates for
sometime in January.

"The meeting will be open to
the public," he said¯ "An an-
nouncement will be made as to
date and place as soon as
arrangements are completed."

The chairmen stressed that
while the party has mandated a
convention as an open means of
selecting slates of delegates, no
person can be denied a place on
the primary ballot if he or she
files a petition with the
secretary of state.

The filing deadline for the
June primary is April 27. The
Democratic national con-
vention will he held in Miami
Beach the week of July 9.

Persons interested in ob-
taining information on the
delegate selection process.
should contaet the Somerset
County Democratic Com-
mittee, 41 N. Bridge Street,
Somerville 08870, or the Morris
County Democratic Com-
mittee, Post Office Box 2112R,
Morristown 07960.

. . . . ’j’.

Mike Egan

’Is Awarded
AF Wings

ENID, OKLA. -- Second
Lieutenant Michael J. Egan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Egan
of 506 Franklin Greens, Somerset,
has been awarded his silver wings
at Vance AFB, 0kla., upon
graduation from U.S. Air Force
pilot training.

Lieutenant Egan is being
assigned to Mathcr AFB, Calif.,
where he will fly with a unit of the
Air Training Command which
provides flying, technical and
basic military training for U.S.
Air Force personnel¯

The lieutenant was com-
missioned in 1970 upon completion
of Officer Training School at
Laekland AFB, Tex.

A 1964 graduate of Syosset
(N.Y.) High School, he earned his
B.A. degree in physical education
at Morehead tKy.) State
University. He is a member of Pi
Kappa Alpha.

N.J. State Bicentennial

Committee Is Formed
The New Jersey Historical

Society has announced the for-,
nation of a Bicentennial Com-
mittee to take a role of leadership
in New Jersey’s celebration of the
Bicentennial of American In-
dependence in 1976.

Former Guy. Alfred E. Driscoll
:will head the 16 member com-
mittee, composed of citizens of
various sectors of New Jersey, it
was announced by Milford A.
Vieser, president of the society.

Martin Zientz
Elected. Officer

SOMERSET - Martin Zientz
president of Build Rite, Inc. of
Somerset has been elected vice
president of the National
Remodelers Association of New
Jersey for 1972, Mr. Ztentz
assumes office in the statewide
association for remodeling con-
tractors on Jan. 1.
The trade organization is in-

volved in educational programs
legislat ve activities and the
dissemination of information to
contractors. Through its con-
sumer protection agency, the
Better Contractors Bureau, the
i group serves the public¯

Mr. gientz served last year as
sergeant-at-arms of the
organization. He is also active in
Somerset community
o~’ganizations including the cub
scouts and various citizens
groups.

A statement issued by the
committee declared that the
society would work with other
organizations and the state itself
to "focus public attention on the
events of 1776 as a means of
helping the people of New Jersey
gain renewed consciousness and
pride in the ideals which were
crucial to the American cause two
centuries ago."
The committee noted that New

Jersey had been the scene of
crucial events during the
Revolution which were "key
turning points" in the nation’s
history.

"We will dedicate our efforts
toward making the Bicentennial of
1976 a new, psychological turning
point in the life of New Jersey and
the nation," a statement of the
committee said¯

Franklin State
Gives Urban. Aid
SOMERSET Franklin State

Bank has announced the granting
of a loan to the Central New
Jersey Finance and Management
Services Corp., Inc. of New
Brunswick to conduct a one-year
feasibility study for the establish-
ment of a minority controlled
commercial bank in the Central
New Jersey area.

The loan of $52,000 is 90 per cent
guaranteed by the New Jersey
Urban Loan Authority, a quasi
independent agency within the
New Jersey Department of
Community Affairs:... .

¯ ¯.’c’ ’
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Takes To The Air
Somerville’s new radio

station, WBRW, took to the
airwaves Dec. 23 at noon, three
hours after receiving official
approval from the Federal
Communications Commission
in Washington. Station
manager William R. Price Jr.
(seated) gave the "sign on"
signal to Lester Granetz,

president of Somerset Valley
Broadcasting Companya owners
of the new station. Located at
1170 on the AM dial, WBRW
beams its signal to all of
Somerset and Hunterdon
counties, and portions of Union,
Morris and Warren counties.
The station is on the air from
dawn to dusk.

COP Aids Alma

White Recovery
ZAREPHATH -- Robert van

Allen/ president of the Franklin
Township Republican Club,
presented a check of $100 to the
Alma White College Flood Relief
Fund. President E. Jerry
Lawrence of Alma White College,
and a member of the board of
trustees of the Pillar of Fire
society at Zarephath, said that he
was most grateful for this gift.

Dr. Lawrence stated that all
¯ funds received for this purpose
are being designated for the
replacement of furniture, school
equipment and redecoration of
classrooms damaged or destroyed
by the flood.

TropicalStorm Doria that swept
through the Somerset Valley
during the last week of August, did
hundreds of thousands of dollars’
damage to fourteen large
buildings, including several
faculty properties. The calendar
of Alma White College beginning
September was postponed a week
because there were not sufficient
classrooms available.

At present Alma White College
chapel has been restored with the
exception of new carpets; the
power house and heating plant
have been repaired. The floors of
several professors’ offices and
school labs have been replaced.
The administration building
reception room is now in the
process of renovation. Howevez

ChiMren Enjoy

Community Party

Senior and junior classes of
Franklin High School entertained
approximately 200 youngsters at
their Community Holiday Party
for children up to six years old on
Saturday, Dec. 18 from noon to 3
p.m.

Refreshments were served,
cartoons were shown and Santa
was there to hand out toys and talk
to the kids. The refreshments and
toys were donated to the classes
by local food and department
stores.

Leftover food was given to the
local home for the aged and the
remaining toys to the children’s
hospital. The Christmas tree,
decorated by the juniors and
seniors, stands in the front hall of
the school.

RECYCLE THIS NEWSPAP.ER

the wintery department is one of
the last structures needing ex-
tensive repairs. Three linotype
machines were under water above
the keyboards, which delays the
publishing of a new Alma White
College Bulletin and catalog.

The faculty and students are
happy to report that the large
gymnasium on campus has
received new flooring for the large
basketball court, and except for
some repairs in the basement of
the swimming pool section, it is in
full operation as of Monday, Dec.
13.

Students Give Concert
SOMERSET - The Music Symphonic Band, directed by

Department of Sampson G. Jack Pirone, the seventh grade
Smith School presented its chorus directed by Teresa
annual holiday program to a Scurry, and the seventh and
capacity filled auditorium on eighth grade chorus were
Tuesday evening, Dec. 21. The featured.

CERAMICS
Tar NAI nAnN

O
.$13 W. Complain Rd., Manvg[e, NJ.

. ¢:~

¢3 Greenwam Adult& CN
o Suppiles Children ’ ¢~q

Gifts Instructions
OPEN DALLY .~

¢=’ tO a.m. Io5 p.m.
¢~ 7 p:m. to 9 p.m.’~ Closcd Fridays Q

GRAND OPENING - JAN. 3, 1972

OPEN 7 DAYS L
FOR VLUNCHEON

DINNER
11:30A.M,

to
9:00 P.WI.
featuring

lunch, dinner,
parties, catering

and take-out RESTAURANT

Chef Bill Meqyesi, proprietor
Chef+Meqyesi has headed kitchens at Brunswick Inn (Ramada),
Holiday Inn, Carriage House, Mayfair Farms, Graduate of Cul-
inary I nstitute of America

356-7444

505 Elizabeth Ave. Somerset (Border Franklin Township-South Bound Brook

ot;

Calls to other states
always cost less when
you d al them yourself
without the serwces
of an operator.
No matter what other state you call
(except faraway Alaska and Hawaii), 
always costs less whcq you dial statioa
calls yourself without the services of an
operator, Especially on weeknights and
u’cekends when savings arc especially hig.

For example. During weekend
bargain-calling times*, a 3-minute
coast-to-coast station call costs $1.40 .
plus tax--if you use the services of an
operator.

But the same call is reduced even
more--way down to only 70¢ plus tax--
if you dlai it yourself without the
services of an operator.

So, wherever you call in this great
land of ours, dial it yourself without the

@ .NE~/~ BEll scrvlces of an operator. And save.
*Front 8 a.m. till II p,m. Snturdoy, and from g o.m, tlil 5 p.m. Sunday.

Dial.it-Yourself Rates do not apply to coin. credlt.card, collecL pcrson.tb.pcrson, and hotel-guest calls, or to calls charged to another number
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IAll Classified Ads Placed in The South Somerset News Papers (ManvilJe News, Franklin News-Record and The South Somerset
News) -- Appear in the Consumer Guide. For Further Information on How To Reach 72,000 Potential Readers FREE! Call
725-3300, Today!! ¯

4 LINES̄ I INSERTION .......... : . . ......... $3.00
13 Insert*nns. no changes) ......................... $4.50
(When Paul in Advaneel

II bdled ~ld .25

CLASSIFICATION ..................................

NAME ..... " : .................................

ADDRESS ......................................

TIMES .................................... PAID .............CHARGE...

CLASSIFIED RATES

All (’lassificd Advertising appetrs in all three newspapers, The Manville
News, "File South Somer~t Nc;~s, and The Franklin News-Record., A~
may be mailed in or telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 p,m. Tut~ays if
they are to the properly classified. Ads must be cancelled by, 5 p.m.
Monday.

RATES ate S3.0O for four lines or less f¢,r one issue or, if ordered in
advance; $1.50 additional for two consecutive weeks or issues, and the
third insertion is F’REE. Thereafter - ea:~Jt consecutive issue only costs 51.
Next increment of four lines 50 cents and the same thereafter. Ads may be
displayed with white space margins and/or additional capital letters at
$3,50 per inch. Special discount rate of $3.00 per inch is available to
advertisers ~unning the same classi6ed display ad for 13 consecutive weeks
or issues or different classified display ads totaling 20 or more inches per
month, and who arrange to be billed monthly. Box numbers art-50 cents
extra.

TI’:RMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within ̄  l0 days offer
t:xplration of ad. I 0 per cent cash dBcount on classified display ads if bill is
paid by tile 20lh or the following month. Situations Wanted ads ar~
payable with order. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
conected .by the advertiser immediat:.iy following thefirstpublicntlonof
the ad.

¯
H~.IpSouth S ....... N .... The Franklin N ..... Record ---- Wanted

The Manville News
P.O. BOX t46, SOMERVILLE N.J. 201-125.3355

WE DON’T WANT YOU
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.Jr ORM

To come to our school unless you
................................................................................. need:

Announcements

SOMERSET COUNTY CHILD
DEVELOPMENT, Day Care 100 is
presently accepting applications
for children between the ages of 3
& 5. Welfare and Bureau of
Children’s Service have first
priority. Applications may be
received at the Child Development
Center, 429 Lewis St., Somerset,
N.J. Tel. 846-8888.

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

TRANSPORTATION
SUPERVISOR

Office of School Business Ad-
ministrator. 12 months. Many
benefits including state
retirement plan, vacation, paid
health insurance. Salary, $7,000 -
$8,000. Apply or forward resume to
John ,R.. Paeifi,eo Hillsborough
Townsnip Boara of Ed,, Route
206, Belle Mead, N. J. 08502 or
phone 359-8718 or 8719.

CLERK TYPIST
(PURCHASING)

Knowledge of purchasing helpful.
Office of School Business Ad-
ministrator. 12 months, man3
benefits state retirement plan
vacation, paid health insurance
Apply Office of Secretar~
Business Administrator
Hillsborough Township Board o:

i Education, Route 308, Belle Meat
08502, or phone 359-8718 or 8719.

BIG PAYCHECK

PARTTIME HOURS

HIGH EARNINGS

.,.’:i" ,
Make Us’Prove It!lH.

All you do is call

722-4245

o A New Directiuu
o Personal Growth
o A Modern Skill

Princeton Computer
Institute

20 Nassau Street
Princeton, N. J. 08840

(609) 924-6555

Open for visitors
during the Holidays -

Write or Call for a
Brochure

EXPERIENCED BEAUTICIAN
full or part time. Call
after 6 p.m.

Situations Wanted

--HOUSECLEANING
PROBLEMS--

Floors, windows,

area) or 293-
6269 (Trenton area)

DO YOU" NEED babysitters,
hotisehold office or farm help?
Call Montgomery Youth Em-
ployment Service (YESI, 388-5800
weekdays from 8 to 5 p.m.

Bargain Mart

KIP.IP( VAt’UOM SAt.k.",
& SIH{V[(’I-

249-1777
725-0222
561;92{}l)

J & N Dislrihuling (’o.
(Factory Distrihntorl

(Open 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.)
(Sat. til 6 P.M.)

TRAPPERS

Will Buy Raw Furs

Call for
Appointment

(201)725-7279

$ DOLLARS $

for all items cluttering up
wanted space. Call now--get
cash-and we’ll haul them
away. We buy estates.

Call 469-6726

DON’T BE STUCK INSIDE THIS
WINTER. Get out, meet people,
make friends. Be an Avon
Representative. Have your own
business during hours you select.
Earn extra money. Callnow: 7~-
5999.

EXPERIENCED
OPERATORS

On single needle and over-
lock and blind stitch ma-
chine. Also pressers and floor
girls. Steady work, excellent
working conditions and bene.
fits. Section, piece rates.
Local 169.

FRANBE INDUSTIRES
205 Brooks Blvd., Manville

725-5100

Bargain Mart Card Of Thanks

FORSALE: onekitchenset girl’s WE WISH TO THANK friends,
sere -automat c washer, neighbors and relatives for their
condition & reasonable, kinBness shown and sympathy

extendedat the time of the death
beloved father, Peter

t L:[.[.I R IIRI;SII Special thanks to the
I’Rt)I)L’CI S Rescue the

(’AI.I.
hose who sent flowers,

tual bouquets or aided in any
I Lh-3171 at the time of our

AI(TIIt’R B. I.tSI[I’R. SR. wement.
WASIIINt;TON VALI.I.Y RD. The Kotarsky Family

MAR’IINSVIL[.I . N..I.

HAND KNITTED SWEATERS Instruction
sizes 2-52, ladies’,
hildren’s. Also,

INQUIRE ABOUT

Tel. 725-5943. The

JANUARY CLASS
ENCYCLOPEDIAS: COMPTON’s
First for ages 9 and up: all now in
PRECYCLOPEDIA for 2 to 7. Call
C, Wray, 257-6669. KEY PUNCH OPERATION

POOL TABLES: Slate
024-0555

PRINCETON COIVlPUTER INST.
start at $295 and u 20 Nassau St., Suite 280
ComPare 858-4543. Princeton, N. J.

Lost & Found

LOST CATS: Female, orange,
black & white calico,
name o[
November.
with rhinestone
name of
August.
Reward

Card Of Thanks

WE WISH TO THANK our friends, l
neighbors and relatives for their
kindness and sympathy shown at]
the time of the death of AnthonYl
Ruteeki. Special thanks to all[
those who sent flowers, eards,I
spiritual bouguets or aided in any
way at this time of sorrow.

IVIrs. Anthony Rutecki/
and DaughtersI

PIANO LESSONS by experienced
teacher in my home in IvIid-
dlebush. - All levels. Call 885-1640.

Special Services

ODD JOBS

Light Hauling, snow removal,
cleaning garages and cellars,
moving, etc.

Joseph L. Bardar
526-8094

THE STAFF OF

THE BIELANSK! AGENCY

WISHES A VERY HAPPY~

HEALTHY AND PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR TO YOU

AND YO URS!

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate ¯Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville RA 5.1995
Open Thursday and Friday evenings ’til 8
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I
" 725-3300,Today.! I

All Classified Ads Placed in The South Somerset News Papers (Manville News, Franklin News-Record and The South Somerset
News) -- Appear in the Consumer Guide. For Further Information on How To Reach 72,000 Potential Readers FREE! Call

Special Services

CUSTOM tIOME REPAIRS,
Aluminum siding, palleling,
roofing, additions garages. Call
725-6720 after 6p.m., a] day Sat. &
Sun.

INTERIOR DECORATOR - with
ex~rience in furniture, fabrics
and dra~ry. Call for appointment
Leonard LaPlaca ~assaa In-
teriors, 162 Nassau St., Princeton,
N. J. 924-2561.

AL’S INTERIOR PAINTING --
Quality work. reasonable, free
estimates. Call 725-6332.

I’I,t’MIHN(; AND III’:A’I’ING
inst;.lihltion i’P raft’s and service:
imntl;S and iuduslrial )iping,
,~t’%t’t’l’S. Pronl )[ scrvico, hcenscd
II Ullt K’r. (’;1[ A fred Noack. :159-
3211i.

WE SERVICE
WASHERS DRYERS

AND OTHER APPLIANCES
100-200 Amp. Service Installed.

G.E. AIR CONDITIONERS

.35d-0686
Smith Electric Co.

Malden Lane, Bound Brook
Eves. 725-0686

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap copper~
brass, lead, ohnninunh stainless steel,
’~c., solids or turnings: ind~txia.I,
business, private. Corn:et market pdc,%
cash paid. S. Klein Metals Co., Inc. W.
Camplain Rd.. RD I. Somerville, NJ.
06876. Phone (2Oil 722-2288.

Mdse. Wanted

ROOFING & GUTTEIIS installed,
new and repairs. Also storm doors
& windows, John Madame. 545-
2541 or 545-8190.

MOVING ??

Call Jasper, the dependable
moving mar.. Insured.

CH 7-6787 ̄

Pets & Animals

IRISH SETTER pupple~. AKC
registered. Call after 6 p.m. 369
6531.

Motorcycles

1971 ttONDA, 10O c.c. Scrambler.
Like new, driven only 482 miles,
Firm pricc, $400 helmetincluded.
Cal 359-8358.

For Rent -Rooms

FURNISHED ROOM for gen-
tleman. Apply at 100 Brooks Blvd.
Many e.

2-1/2 FURNISHED ROOMS,
upstairs, for working couple. Heat[
& hot water supplied. No pets or~
children. Inquire back door, 242
No. 4th Ave., Manville.

FURNISHED ROOM for gen-
tleman on a quiet street 2 blocks
offMainStreet Many le. Cai1725-
6363 days or 722 - 5524 eves.

FURNISHED ROOM for gen-
tleman in Manville. Call 722-3018.

RECYCLE
THIS
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SOCIAL SERVICE AGENCY
needs portable sewing machines
for mothers’ sewing club.
Donations welcome. Call 249-1331.

3 BEDR00M RANCH,Hillshor0ugh, excellent c0n"
dition, owner aRXiOUS tO sell .... ; ...... $37,500.

2 FAIVlILY 0UPLEX, Flemingt0n, 3 bedrooms on
each side .......................... $36,900.

FOX HUNT

3 BEDROOM RANCH: 2 full baths, full basement,
garage.Immediate occupancy.. ........ $38,900.

3 BEDROOM COLONIAL: 1½ baths, full basement,
garage, large rooms, 1 acre lots .......... $38,960.

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL: 2½ baths, full basement,
garage .............. .............. $42,400.

Open Daily 9 - e

ED ESLER, REALTOR
722 - 8850

II

Real Estate For Sale LI

I1SMART COWBOYS: Put your l
brand on this Custom-Built brick
ranch. Enjoy the living room l
fireplace, barbecue stealis and l
burgers on a fire in the rec room.
Pretty cowgirls will love the oak
cabinets in the modern kitchen of
this 3 bedroom home. Full price,
$39.900. Call after 6 p.m., 249-3036.

Public Notices

TIIE MANVI LI.E NATIONAL UAN K

Shareholders’ Meeting

Not ce s hereby e yen ha pursuant to call
of its d rec ors a spe¢ a mee Ing of the
sbareba ders of The Manville National Bank
will be held at its banking house n its Nor.
ths de Branch a 325 North Main Street. in the
L~rough of Manville Sta e of New Jersey. on
Friday.Jaunary7,1972at 1:COg.re. for the pur-
pose el consleermg and tlc ermmmg n votewl e her an agreement to merge the sal~bank
and The Nationa Sin e Bank,Elizabeth N. J..located at 68 Broad Street. in the City of
Elizabeth. State of New Jersey. under the
provisions of the av,~a of the United States,
sba bera fiedandconfirmed.subjecttothe
approval of the Comptroller of the Currency.
Wash ngton. D. C, and for he purpose of
vo ins uPon any other mailers incidental to
the proPosed merger of the two banks. A copyof he aforesaid agreement executed by a
n ajority of the directors of each of the two
anks providin far the merger are on file atthe bank an~ tony be inspected during

business hours.

DAVlO K. AUTZ’N.’3 RIPresident
The Many ge National Bank

69 South Main StreetManville. New Jersey
MN. 12.9-71 5T
FEE.:S32AO

RECYCLE
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HOME OWNERS
SPECIAL

Cesspool repair, sewer con,

nection and driveway work of

all kind. Trenching and grad-

ing. 19 years experience.

545-2270
if no answer

246-3367

XEROX
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy

KI 5-8800
712 Hamilton St., Somerset

NOTARY PUBLIC

i i ¯

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES
e/w COLOR T.V.

RADIO -=- HI n -P STEREO

mXWOOD
TELEVISION SERVICE
INSTALLA, TION

& CALL 249-2121SERVICE

ANTENNA’S -t. MASTER ANTENNA
CLOSED CIRCUIT & ALARM SYSTEMS

J. YARCHOVER, MGR.

’69 CHEVY Kingswood Estate
9.Pass Wagon, Air Cond., P/S, P/B,
Io. mi. Assume SANK payments,
call Mr. Lang at 756-5303 for
credit O.K.

’71 CHEVY Impala 2-Dr. Hdtp.,
5,000 orig. miles, Fact. Warranty,
Air Cond. Assume BANK pay-
ments, call Mr. Long at 756-5303
for credit O.K.

’68 TRIUMPH TR-250 Conv.,
R&H, W/W, Suckers, 1-owner, ex.
tend. Assume SANK payments,
call Mr. Barkley at 756-5300 for
credit O.K.

’69 CHEVY Brookwood wogon,
Air Cond., Auto., P/S, many ex-
tras, looks like a ’71, low mileage.
Assume SANK payments, call Mr.
Barkley at 756.5300 for credit
O.K.

’69 LINCOLN Continental 4-Dr.,
Auto., full power, Air CoRd., Sris.
tel BleulWhite Vinyl Roof, like
newl Assume SANK payments,
call Mr. Barkley at 756.5300 for
credit O.K.

’70 FORD LTD 2.Dr. Hdtp., ab
most brand new, equipped with
practically everything. Assume
SANK payments, call Mr. Sarkley

at 756-5300 for cPedil O.K.

’66 YOLKS 9 - Pass. Window Van,
R&H, W/W, Wheel Covers, Io. mi.,
just traded. Assume SANK pay-
ments, call Mr. Barkley 756.5300
for credit O.K.

’70 TOYOTA Corolla 2.Dr.. Stand.
shift, R&H, like newt Assume
SANK payments, call Mr. Sarkley
at 756-5300 for credit O.K.

’69 YOLKS Squareback, R&H, de-
luxe vinyl interior, REALLY
cleant Assume SANK payments,
call Mr. Barkley at 755.5300 for
credit O.K.

’69 BUICK Electra ’225’ 4-Dr.
Hdtp., Air. Cond., full power,
Vinyl Roof, lo. mi., l-owner. As-
sume SANK payments, call Mr.
Barkley at 756.5300 for credit
O.K.

’67 SUICK Skylark 4.Dr. Hdtp.,
Auto.. PIS, V/8, Vinyl, [oadedl As.
sume SANK payments, call Mr.
Barkley at 756-5300 for credit
O.K.

’69 GRAND PRIX 2.Or. Hdtp.,
full power, Air Cond., Io. mi. As-
sume SANK payments, call Mr.
Barkley at 756.6300 for credit
O.K.
’69 ELDORADO 2-Dr. Luxury
Coupe, full power, Air Cond.o Io.
mi., immaeulatel Assume SANK
payments, call Mr. Barkley at
756-5300 for credit O.K.

°70 ELDORADO Luxury Coupe,
Air Cond., full power, 1-owner,
like newl Assume SANK pay-
ments° call Mr. Barkley at
756.5300 for credit O.K.

’68 DART "GT’ 2.Dr. Hdtp.° Air
Cond.° V/8, Auto., P/S, Io. mi. As-
sume SANK payments, call Mr.
Barkley at 756-5300 for credit
O.K.

~70 CADILLAC Coupe DeVine,
Whim/alack Vinyl Top° all luxury
options, absolutely gorgeous. As.
sume SANK payments, call Mr.
Long at 756-5303 for Credit O.K.

°69 CADI LLAC Sedan DeVille Air
Cond., Vinyl, every possible power
& electric accessory, fine conditlon
throughout. Assume SANK pay-
ments, call Mr. Long at 756-5303
for credit O.K.

’71 SUICK Riviera 2-Dr. Hdtp.,
Air CoRd., P/S, P/B, Vinyl Roof,
AM/FM, a beautiful automobile.
Assume BANK payments, call Mr.
Lane at 756-5303 for credit O.K.

’69 GTO 2.Or. Hdtp., 4-Sp., Buc-
kets. Console, P/S, big V/B, ex.
cord., immaculatel Assume BANK
payments, call Mr. Lang at
756-5303 for credit O.K.

’70 TOYOTA Mark II Wagon,
. Auto., Air Cond., AM/FM, low

mileage, ex. cond., immaculatel
Assume BANK payments, call Mr.
Lane at 756-5303 for credit O.K.

’68 BUICK Skylark Wagon, V/8,
Auto., Air Cond., Roof Rack, like
brand newl Assume SANK pay.
meals, call Mr. Lane at 756.5303
for credit O.K.

"69 LINCOLN Continental 2.Dr.
Hdtp., Air Cond., full power,
AM/FM, tilt wheel, IoadedlAp
sume BANK payments, call Mr.
Lane at 756-5303 for credit O.K.

’69 RIVIERA 2-Dr. Luxury Hdtp.,
Air Cond., Vinyl Roof, AM/FM,
loaded, like newl Assume BANK
payments, call Mr. Lang at
756.5303 for credit O.K.

’69 FORD Country 6nuireWagon,
Air CoRd., AM/FM Stereo, Wood
Paneling, Chrome Roof Rack,
WIW, Wheel Covers. Assume
SANK payments, call Mr. Lane at
756.5303 for credit O.K.

’67 CADILLAC AM/FM, Tilt
Wheel. Air Cond., Cruise Control,
absolutely immaeulatel Assume
BANK payments, call Mr. Lang at
756-5303 for credit O.K.

’B9 MALIBU 2.Dr. Hdtp., Auto.,
Vinyl Roof, full power, like newl
Assume BANK payments, call Mr.
Lane at 756-5303 for credit O.K.

’66 CADILLAC Convertible, Air
Cond.. every luxuryoption, show-
room. new inside & out,
REALLY cleanl Assume BANK
payments, call Mr. Lane at
756.5303 for credit O.K,

Agents for
Wheaton Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

STO RAG E, I NC.

Licen~d Public Mover
Local & Long Distance

35No. 171h Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work¯

Russ’

;TATIONERY SUPPLIE.¢
31 S. Main St.

Manville
’/25-0354

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Cebula

Mary Lou Franzoso

Is Mrs. Frank Cebula
Miss Mary Lou Franzoso,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Franzsoof 909 Lincoln Avenue,
Manville, was married to
Frank J. Cebula on Nov. 21 in
Sacred Heart Church, Man-
ville.

The groom is the son of Mrs.
Sophie Cebula of Manville, and
the late Frank Cebula.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, worean A-line
gown of white velvet and venise

lace. She carried a white fur
with white sweetheart roses.

Mrs. Pauline Godfrey, sister
of the bride, was matron of
honor. Jerome Cehula, brother
of the groom, served as best
man.

The bride is an elementary
school teacher in the
Hillsborough Township school
system. The groom is a
sergeant in the. Air Force
stationed at McGuire.

~Y, DECEMBER 29, 1971"~t~

Miss Kormondy Is Bride I

Of Thomas J. Bardar
Miss Sandra Helen Kor-

mondy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Kormoody of 234
Pope Street, Manville, was
married to Thomas Joseph
Bardar on Wednesday, Dec. 26
in the Magyar Reformed
Church, New Brunswick.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Bardar of
Aveecl.

The Rev. Imre Bertalan
officiated at the candle.light
ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
silk peau satin and English net.
The gown was fashioned by
Priscilla of Boston. She carried
a bouquet of white roses,
carnations, holly and white
pine.

Miss Susan Alyce Kormondy
was her sister’s maid of honor.

As bridesmaids served the
Misses Elizabeth and Carol
Bardar, sisters of the groom,
Sarah Mozgai, cousin of the
bride, Athena Chagaris, Nancy
Kammerer, and Mrs. Jack G.
Hoyt.

The maid of honor wore a
gown of holly red velvet while
the bridesmaids’ gowns were of
holly green velvet.

Miss Debra Lee Koteles was
the flower girl.

Richard Perini of Manville

was best man. As ushers served"
Ronald Goodwin, David
Yorkanis, Michael Koteles,
John Grace, Robert Saunders,
and Ira Whitehead.

A reception was held in the
VFW Memorial Hall, Manville.
The couple will take their
honeymoon next summer, and
resides in Avenel.

The bride is a graduate of
Manville High School and
Cedar Crest College. She is a
teacher in the’ Colonia school
system.
The groom graduated from

Woodbridge High School and
Trenton Stfite College. He is a
teacher in the Woodbridge
school system.

Concert
MANVILLE - The annual

Christmas program was
presented Tuesday at Cam-
plain Road School. It was
directed by Miss Dariel
Belcher. The program included
Christmas songs performed by
first, second and third graders,
and instrumental soles and
songs by the fourth and fifth
graders.

.i ’.:11 ̧̧ ¸ I̧~

Mrs. Thomas G. Bardar ncc Miss Sandra H. Kormondy

Miss Marianne Salegna

Marianne Saleg~

Is Engaged To

John Cannone
Mrs. Vera Salegna of 427

Harrison Avenue, Manville, has
announced the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Marianne Salegna
to John Cannone, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Cannone of 23 Beard-
slee Road, Millstone.

Miss Salegna is a senior at
Manville High School and is
employed by the Microwave
Semiconductor Corp., Somerset.

Her fiance attended Somerville
High School and is employed as a
mechanic at Steve’s Garage,
Neshanic.

Susan Kormondy,

Ira Whitenight

Are Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kormondy
of 234 Pope Street, Manville, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Susan Alyee
Kormondy to Ira Paul Whitenight,

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Whitenight of 142 North Sixth
Avenue, Manville.

Miss Kormondy is a graduate of
Manville High Sehobl and attends
the Somerset County Technical
Institute for Practical Nursing.

Her fiance is. a graduate of
Belton (Texas) High School
.and attends the Somerset County
Technical Institute for Air Con-
ditioning. He is employed by In-
dustrial Security Service,
Somerville.

No wedding date has been set
for the couple.

Lo Sardo

Studio

Professional

:. Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 356-3110

647 Windsor Street Bound Brook

Miss Susan A. Kormondy
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Franklin Topples Rutgers Prep
FRANKLIN - Second-seeded

Franklin High School advanced to
last night’s semi-final round of the
Third Annual Somerset County
Christmas Basketball Tour-
nameni with an 87-71 triumph over
a gutty Ruigers Prep five Monday
night at Bridgewater-Raritan
West High School.

The Warriors of coach Kerry
Davis were pitted against third-
rated and unbeaten Manville High
School in the semi-finals at
Bridgewater East.

The finals are set for Thursday
at 9 p.m. in the Bridgewater East
gymnasium. A consolation game
will be played at 6 p.m.

Franklin had toga all out to turn
hack Rutgors Prep, which got an
excellent performance from Walt
Roekhill to keep the Argonauts in
the game. Rockhill tallied 21
points and grabbed 16 rebounds
before fouling out with 5:19 left
just after he had delivered two
straight field goals to get Prep the
closest it got, 64-58, in the final
period.

Rutgers Prep completely
dominated the early portion of the
contest. After Franklin took a 1-0
lead on Bob Mango’s foul shot nine
seconds into the nip-and-tuck
battle, the Argonauts were in front
the rest of the first half until Ed
Mikulka’s third’straight basket
gave the Warriors a slim, 34-33,
halftime margin.

Paul Smith, who wound up with
20 points, netted the first six points
for the Preparers and had eight in
the first period as the Argos led,
1.7-8, at the end of eight minutes of
action. Franklin made only three
.of 1.7 attempts during the first

Public Notices

period, while Rutgers Prep
gunned in eight of 19.

The Warriors’ shooting,
however, picked up during the
second period as they connected
On 10 of 19 from the floor, while
limiting Rutgers Prep to 5-for-lJ.
Each team pulled down 26 first-
half rebounds. Pace had 13 for
Franklin.

With 1:51 to go in the first half,
Smith fired in an 18-foot jump shot
and Rulgers Prep led, 33-24.

Franklin then ran off the next l0
points -- eight by Mikulka. He
started the spurt with a jumper at
1:36. Vernon Winchester sank a
brace of fouls with 1:11 showing.
Then Mikulka followed up a shot
at 0:37. He stole the ball twice
during the final 20 seconds and
scored each time for a 34-33
halftimc margin for the Warriors.

The lead changed hands four
times during the opening 1:47 of
the third period. Smith carved the
only tie of the tilt, 40-40, at 5:30.

Tony Millies put Franklin in

front to stay, 42-40, with a jumper
at 5:17. The Warriors then out-
scored Prep, 18-12, the remainder
of the third quarter to lead, 60-52,
at the end after building up a 12-
point advantage.

The Warriors made good on 1 t of
20 shots during the third period,
while Rutgers Prep connected on
only five of 15.

Franklin opened up a 64-52 bulge
at the outset of the third period on
buckets by Mango, Mullies and
Gone Lewis.

It was here that two foul shots
by Tom Raba, and Roekhill’s two
straight field goals pulled Prep
within six, 64-58. Franklin then
pulled away by holding a 23-13
scoring edge the rest of the way.

Winchester was high for
Franklin with 24 points. Pace, who
pulled down 25 of 56 Warrior
rebounds, wound up with 23 points.
He had nine field goals, while
Winchester drilled in nine.
Mikulka tallied 14 points.

Roekhill had 21 points and 16

Public Notices Public Notices
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR- ANORDINANCEF.,STABLISHINGASPEED
D NANCE ENTITLED "AN ORD[NANCEI LIMIT FOR BENNETTS LANE IN THE
TO LI?’IIT AND RESTRICT TO SPECIFIED I TOWNSInP OF FRANKLIN, SOMERSET
DISTIUCTS OR ZONES OR TO REGULATE COUNTY, NEIV JERSEY.IT IEREIN BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURESACCORDING TO THEIR CONSTRUCT[O~ BE ToRDAINEDbytheTownshlpcouned
ANDTHE NATURE AND THE EXTENT OFl of the Tov,~shlp of Franklin. County of
THEIR USE IN FRANKLIN TOWNSBIPl SamersetabdStateofNewJersey. asfo o~s:
SOMEItSET COUNTY. NEW JEaSEY’I] SECTIONI
ORIGINALLY ADOPTED AUGUST 8. 940 That the speed limlls for both directions of
AND FROM TIbIE TO TIME AMENDED AS raffle along Bounetts Lane m the lownselp el
TO ITS PROV S ONE AND TITLE Franklin she be es ah ished at 40 MPll from¯ Route 27 to Clyde Road.

SECTION nBE [T ORDAI NED by the Township Council
of the Township of Franklin, Somerset
County New Jersey. as follows:

SECTION
Sac on X X ol an ordinance as above en-

titled. Paragraph 3 is hereby repealed.
SE(.~rI(IN 

Any ordinance the provisions of which are
ncounistent with this ordinance are hereby
revealed Io the extent of such neons stoney.

SECTION nl
This ordinance shall take effect tm-

nlediately upon adoption and publication
pursuant to law.

The foregoing ord nanee was in roduned at
a re=u ar meenn~ of the Township Council of
he To~lshlp of Franklin held on the 9th day

of December 1971, and ~s then read for he
irst t me
Th s ord hence will be further ennsiderod

far final passage by he said Township CouncU
at Sampson G. Smith School, Amwell head,
Middlchush. New Jersey, on JanuaW 13, IWI
a such me and place or at any time an~
place to wh ch such mee ins may be ad-
murund. All persnns interested will be given
an opportunily to be heard concerning such
ordinance.

LUCIE A. LO?.IBAIIDO
Tovmship Ocrk

FNB 12.29-71 IT
Fee.: $8,64

IAN ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN OR-
DINANCE ADOPTING A PLUMBINO CODE
FOR TIIE USE IN TIIE BOROUGU OF
MANVILLE, COUNTY OF SOMERSI.’=T AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY AND
ESTABLISHING CERTAIN STANDARDS, I
CONDITIONS AND REGULATIONS PER-

ITAININO TIIERETO."

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of neallh
of the Borough of Manville in the County oil I
Somerset endState of New Jersey, as follows:II

SECTION I, That there Is herebY ll
eslahliched as the plumbing code for the ll
Borough of Nanville that code commonly I
known as the "1970 BOCA Plumbing Code",I I
which code is hereby incorporaled herein as I I
though set forth at length.

SECTION IL This ordinance shall become
eneetive u n passage and publication ac.cording 1o ~awn,

BOARD OF hEALTH
BOROUGH OF MANVILLE

BYdnseph J. Ketusky. Presidenl
?.IN. 12.29-71 IT
Fee.: IS,Ot

Regulatory and IVami~ Signs be erected
and ma n amed as reqmred by the Com-
missioner of Transportation as s Ifled In
the eRer and authorization dat~e~m the I
Departmenl of Transportation.

SECTION lU.
Th s ordinance shall take effect upon ap-

proval by the Commissioner of Tran-
spartaBon.

SECT ON V
Each clause, seetinn or subdivision of this

ordinance shall be deemed a separate
provision to the intent that if any such elaune~ }
section or subdivision should be declart~ I
invalid, the rema nder of he nrdinance shall
not be affected. ISECT (iN 

All ordinances or parts of ordinances th-
consistent w IIi th s ordinance are hereby
repealedastotheexten of such inconsistency
and Slx~ine portion el street involved.

The foregoing ordinance was introduced at /a reaular meetinlg of the To~11ship COunt0 of
the Townsh p of Franklin held on the 9th day
of December 9"/t, and was then read or the
first t me

The ordnance w be further consideredfor f nal passage by he said Township COuneU
at Sampson G. Smith Sohool, Amwell Road. [Midd[ehush.NewJerseY,onJanuary 13 1971
at such lime and place or at any Ume an~ ]
p ace o wh ch such meeting may be ad-
mumed. All persons inter~tedwill be given I
an opportunity to be heard concerning such I
ordinance

LUCIE A. LOMBAaDO ITownship Oerk I
FNR 12.29-71 IT
FEE.: $9,72 I

NOTICE OF ORDINANCE # 399

NOTICE IS REREBY GIVEN that an or-
dinance to amend an ordinance entitled, "AN
ORDINANCE REGULATING TIlE
SAN[TAllY COLLECTION OF GARBAGE
ANO ltUBmSlh TIIE STORING AND
DISPOSAL THEREOF: DEFINING THE
POWERS AND DUTIES OF TIIE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL, BOARD OF IIEALTll AND
BOROUGR POLICE DEPARTMENT IN
RELATION THERETO, AND PROVIDING
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
TIIEREOF," was introduced at a meeting or
the MaYor and Council held on December13th, 1971 and adopted at another meeling held
on December 271h, 1971.
DATED: DECEMOER 27, 1971

FnANCIS A. PELTACK
BOROUGh CLERK

MN 12-2171 IT
FeE: $4.32

SALES &
RENTALS

Tent Campers, Travel Trailers,
Truck Campers, Motor Homes,

H tchesinstalled. Gas bottles
lied. Service& Repair Shop.

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER

U.S. HWY. NO. 1
South Brunswick

{next tO Finnepan’s Lane.

201-297-3049

rebounds to pace Rutgers PreP.19, after tho first eight minutes.
Smith chimed in with 20 points. I Pace gave Franklin its last lead,

Franklin began play in the Mid-111-10 at the start of the second
State Conference with an 84-73 win stanza. At the end of the first half,
over North Plainfield. the Warriors were behind, 35-28.

Trenton HighSchool pinned a 9l- Pace rimmed nine of t9 Franklin
77 defeat on Franklin. points during the second period.

Pace scored the first 11 points Connie White of Trenton tossed
for Franklin, including the nine in I in 18 points for Trenton during the
the initial period. Trenton led, lo.J third quarter.

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
65 N. WEISS ST.,

o.z=t I MANVILLE
I ALROSB [Campl~n Ed. I

3z~ofMazur’sI Phone RA5-0484

NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE VOTERS AND
TOTHEIR RELATIVESAND FRIENDS

I f you are in the military service or the snouse or dependent of a person in
mil ilary service or are a patient in a veterans’ hospital or a civilian attached
to or serving with the Armed Forces of the United States without the
State of New Jersey, or the spouse or dooendenl of and accompanying or
residing with’ a civilian attached to or serving with the Armed Forces of
the United States, and desire to vote, or if you are a relative or friend of
any such person Who, you believe, will desire to voteln the annual school
election to be held on February 8,1972. kindlv wrile to the undersigned
at once making applioation for a military service ballot Io be voted in said
election to be forwarded to you, stating your name, age, serial number if
you are in military service, homeaddressand the address at which VOU are
slationed or can be found, or if you desire the military service ballot for a
rela five or friend, then make application under oath for a military service
ballot to be [awarded to him, stating in your application that he is over
the age o{ 18 years and stating his name, serial number i[ he is in military
service, home address and the address at which he is stationed or can be
[ou nd. Forms of applicalion can be obtained from the undersigned¯
Dated: December 20,1971

Mrs. Florence F. Randolph,Secretarv
8oard of Education of

the Township of Franklin
76t Hamilton Street

Somerset, N.J. 08873

Largest New Year’s Celebration Ever

at the

P.H LOUNGE
126N.4thAve. Tel.722-4772 I%anville

COCKTAIL LOUNGE FEATURES: "THE VIRGINIANS’l
COUNTRY WESTERN ¯ ROCK MUSIC

only *25.00 per couple
includes: Buffet, Hot& Cold

SPECIAL FINAL WEEK! Hats o Noisemakers o plus l four/fifth of liquor

CHAIN LINK FENCE Go-Go Bar is Open Bar

CI-IECK THESE FEATURES: For New Year’s Eve
¯ Hot Dipped Galvanized Top Rail
¯ Hot Dipped Galvanized LinePost Upstairs Bar Room
¯ HotDipped Galvanized Rttidgs

’ * Rot Dipped Galvanized Music by Joseph Zyd0wicz and his orchestra
¯ "Chain¯Link Wire

¯ Ame~an’Made Materials 0nly =6.00 per couple
¯ completely Installed in. Concrete

w Fa=oryTra~nediechan,:s~,, includes: Buffet: Hot & C01d ̄ Hats ̄  Noisemakers
100 FT x 4 FT HIGH NOW*$ t A~ I I RESERVE YOUR SEATS NOW!

¯ " ONLY m =W~ !11
FREE ESTIMATES IN YOUR SOME Ill ALL 3 BARS OPEN ’TIL 5 A.M.Finest Selection of Wood and Privacy Fencun mada of the

P H LOUNGE ’’’C--dlen
¯ , . ; I ml

ARSCO FENCE=’=-’ ill 126 NORTH 4th AVE. MANVILLE
E. BRUNSWICK’/ , RIDGE RD., kll

N.J. / ’MONMOUTH JUNCTION $11
"’~’%’’~"’~#a~a~ ~##a~257-9130 |. 329-2122~[L

’,.. .



¯ Manville Scores
In X,Mas Tourney

MANVILLE - Manville High shots by Kevin Collins had given Bridgewater-East’had the final
School reached last night’s semi- Manville the biggest lead of the two buckets in the game during
finals of the Third Annual
Somerset County Christmas
Basketball Tournament by
outlasting scrappy Bridgewater-
Raritan East, 64-59, at
Bridgewater-Raritan West.

Coach Jim Capano’s unbeaten
Manville cagers were slated to
meet Franklin last night at
Bridgewater East for the right to
move into Thursday’s finals. The
championship game is slated for
Bridgewater East at 9 p.m. A
consolation game is at 6 p.m.

Manville and a rebuilding
Bridgewater East five, the
Somerset County tourney winner
the first two years, battled
through five ties and three lead
changes during the first eight
minutes of action.

A rebound by Dave Gibbs of
East deadlocked the count, 12-12, a
second away from the end of the
quarter. Consecutive close-in

quarter, 12-8, with 41 seconds
remaining. The period was
real;red by 16 turnover, 10 for
East.

The Minutemen managed to
open up a 23-18 lead with 3:27 left
in the first half. However, Man-
ville got consecutive jump shots
from Gene Weber, Collins, Dave
Fedorczyk and a layup from Thad
Moatalski to forge in front, 26-23,
with a minute to play. At halftime,
Manville was on top, 28-25.

The Mustangs were able to
maintain their lead throughout the
third period, leading by as many
as nine, 45-36, with 1:29 remaining
in the quarter. East was as close
as 31-30.

Manville’s widest margin was
54-42, as Collins sparked a five-
mint string with two baskets.
Getting five points in a row

~nst closed the gap, 57-51, at 3:05
mark. Weber and Collins got the
Mustang lead up to, 6t-01.

Raiders Recover
To Nip Watchung

HILLSBOROUGH -- period with 13 of the first 14 points
- including 12 in succession to get
back in contention.

Jack Stancznk launched the
scoring with a foul shot. Scott
Williams of Watchnag gave his
team a 55-43 bulge.

Magaw sank a brace of fouls.
Then St~nczak wrapped a jump
shot and a layup around a drive by
Mark Neary,

Neary connected from the base
on the left side and Stanczak fired
m a jumper as Hillsborough closed
in, 55-54.

Williams ended the Raiders’ 12-
point binge with a recovery shot.
Magaw drove the lane and
Hillsberough was down again by
one, 57-56.

Watchung’s last poiht was a foul
shot by Bill Martin on a technical
with 3:09 remaining.

Stanezak dropped in a free-
throw on a technical and
followed that with a jumper from
the foul line with 2:15 left to shoot
Hi llsborough in front to stay, 59-58.

Watchung missed two shots the
rest o1: the way and had two costly
turnovers as the Raiders climaxed
the scoring on a free throw by
Magaw and two by Neary.

Magaw paced the Hillsborough
attack with 24 points on 10 field
goals. Stanczak tallied 19 points,
while Ncary collected 10.

Hillsborough High School posted a
62-58 come-from-behind victory
over Watchung Hills Regional
High School to move into last
night’s semi-final round of the
Somerset County Christmas
Tournament, "B" Division.

The Raiders we.re scheduled to

~olay Ridge High School atmcrville. Th~ finals of the "B"
Tournament are slated for
Bridgewater-Raritan-East High
School tomorrow night at 7:30.

The score was tied, 12-12, at the
end of the first period.

After an 10-all deadlock with
4:19 remaining, Watchung opened
up a 29-20 spread and lead, 31-24,
at halftime.

Dave Magaw had 14 points for
Hillsborough during the first half,
including the last eight in the
second period.

Good control off the defensive
boards by Watcbeng allowed the
Raiders just one shot each time
they brought the ball down.

With Hillsborough still unable to
find the range, Watchung opened
up a 15-peint margin, 49-34, at 2:11
of the third period¯

Magaw netted the final two-
pointer of the third period and
Hillsbernugh trailed, 54-42.

The Raiders began the third

A-1
Used Cars

GUITARS!
GUITARS!,

GUITARS!
SEE OUR BIG VARIETY OF.

/
FOLK AND CLASSIC GUITARS /

t
PRICED FROM ’20. [

’ NOVlCkJ’S
/

Music Studio
249 South Main Street, IVlanville

722-0650

Enroll NOW for
music lessons

the final 44 seconds to chop the!
final margin down to five points.

Collins popped in II field goals
and led all scorers with 24 points.
Maslslski netted 13 and Weber
fired in 11. Bill Muscheck rimmed
nine.

Chorniewy
Is Named
All Star

HILLSBOROUGH
Hillsbornugh High, School’s star
football player Tom Chorniewy
was named, to the New York
Sunday News scbeolboy all star
team
The six-one, 180 pound end was

also named the all-group all-state
team of the Newark Star-Ledger
and to a variety.of all-county and
group II teams created by areas
coaches and sports writers.

i RENT
LOG $

ALSO MUCHERS &
.= CHAIN SAWSt

DIAL 2¢9.71~

: A&M PAINT
I
I AND m

I.
TOOL RENTALS :

m 6. Franklin goubvarclm
m Somerset, Hew Jersey il
I’--.---m--_.m m.,m..4

’70 CHRYSLER Newport, 4 door
sedan, 8 auto., P‘$., P.B., factory
air, vinyl roof, tinted glad, R/H,
W/W, WIG ............. $2875.

’70 GALAXIE 500, 2 dr. hardtop,
8 auto., power steering, power
brakes, vinyl roof, factory air
tend., W/W, W/C, 1 owner, 19,000
miles ................ $2795.

’66 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL,4
dr. sedan, full power, stereo tape,
auto. trans., air conditioning, ad-
jmtable steering column, speed
control, vinyl roof and leather

trim ................. $1795.

Happy New Year to our Customers & FHendB
Give the police in your area a break

do not drink and drive
We want to see you next year/

e~e,.

domest:icare
is now in the Princeton and the Trenton areas. We are a
professional home cleaning service specializing in:

o General Cleaning
e Rug & Furniture Shampooing
¯ Furniture Cleaning & Polishing
¯ Floor Cleaning, Sealing & Waxing
¯ Window Washing
¯Soot and Smoke Damage

FREE ESTIMATES: CALLOver 20 years experience

R. W. Bingham John Hendrlckson
Princeton area Trenton area
443-1969 298-6269

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS

I f you are a qualified voter of the State who expects to be absent outside
the State.on February 8.1972, or qualified and registered voter who ~ill
be within the State on February 8,1972 but because of illness or physical
disabiSty, or because of the observance of a religious holiday pursuant to
the tenets" of your religion, or because of the nature and hours of
employment, will be unable to cast your ballot at the polling place in your
district on said date, and you desire to vote in the Annual school election
to be held on February 8. 1972, kindly write or apply in person to tho
undersigned at once requesting that a civilian absentee ballot be for.
warded to you. Such request must state your home address, and the
address to which said ballot should be sent. and must be signed with your
signature, and state the reason why you will not be able to vote at your
usual polling place. No civilian absentee ballot will be furnished or
forwarded to an~/ applicant unless request therefor is received not tess
than eight (S) days prior to the election, and contains the foregoing
information.
Dated- December 3Oth, 1971

Raymond M. Ouding
Secretary. Board of Education

Borough of Rocky Hill. N.J.
65Washington Street

Rocky Hill, N.J. 08553

HAVENS FORD
’68 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 4
dr., 8 cyl., auto., P.S., P.B., vinyl
roof, radio, W/W, factory air.

........ ; .......... ,$1995.

’71 FORD 10 pass. Squire, V-8,
auto., P.B., P.B., power door
locks, air conditioning, tinted
glass, luggage rack, vinyl roof
many other options. 9,000 miles.

..................... $4100~

’70 FORD LTO Squire. 8 cyl.
auto., P.S., P.B, tinted glass, fac-
tory air conditioning, R/H, W/W.’
..................... $3195.

’67 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 2
dr. H.T., 8 cyl., auto;, P/S. P/B,
vinyl roof, factory air, tintedgla=L
1 owner .............. $1495.

’69 TEMPEST Custom. 6 pass.
station wagon, V-8, auto., P.S.,
RIH, W/W ............ S1895.

’68 AMBASSADOR $ST, 2 dr.
hardtop, V.8. auto., power steer-
ing, air conditioning, split bench
seat. R&H. w/w, w/c ..... $1895.

"71 MUSTANG, formal hardtop.
351 V-8, auto., power steering,
power brakes, air con&, vinyl roof,
tilt wheel, int. decor group, W~W,
W/C ................. $3195.

"71 FORD LTD Brougham, 2 dr.
H.T., V-B, auto., P.S., P.B., fac-
tory air, tinted glebe, vinyl roof.
high back bench seats, w/w, w/c.
..................... $3875.

CALL 356,0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt. 28
415 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

..’,
. . : .:

¯ .,..,~:~,," ,,:’:... " ..’,: , ,,. :,. :, . .......






